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LEGISLATIVE BILL 833

Approved by the covernor Apri.l 19, 1994

Introduced by Nebraska ReLiremenL SysLens ComniLtee: Horgan, 4, Chairperson;
Crosby, 29i Day, 19, Fisher, 35; I'loore, 24i Robak, 22

AN AcT relating to retiremenL; Lo anend seclions 23-2309,23-2309,07,23-2311,
23-2375, 23-23La, 23-2323, 23-233L, 24-702, 24-105 Lo 24-7O8,
24-7L0.02, 24-712, 48-155.01, 84-1320, and 84-1325, Reissue Revised
StaLuLes of Nebraska , I943, sections 23-2370 , 24-70L , 24-"103 ,
24-704, 24-7LO, 24-714, 79-150L, 79-L528, 79-1531, 8t-2014, 81-2015,
87-2oL7 to 81-2019, 8l-202L, 8l-2031, Al-2032, 84-1310, 84-1310.01,
84-1311, 84-1331, and 84-1503, Revised SLaLuLes Supplenent,1992,
and sections 23-2301, 24-710.O3, 79-1501.01, al-2025, and 8l-2026,
Revised SLaLuLes SupplenenL, 1993; Lo define and redefine terms; to
change provisi.ons relaLing to state and local relirement systensi to
harmonize provisionsi to provide a duLy for the Revisor of SLatutes;
to provide operaLive dates; Lo repeal Lhe original secLions, and
also section 79-7522.03, Reissue Revised SLatutes of Nebraska, 1943,
and section 84-1372 , Revised SLaLutes SupplemenL, 1992; and Lo
declare an emergency.

Be iL enacLed by the people of Lhe SLaLe of Nebraska,

Section ]. ThaL section 23-2301, Revised SLaLuLes Supplement, 1993,
be anended to read as follows:

23-2307, *s H€d *n Eor purposes of Lhe CounLy Employees ReLiremenL
AcL, unless Lhe conLext otherwise requires:

(1) Enployees shall nean all persons or officers who are enployed by
a counLy of the SLaLe of Nebraska +yeE+fr, fgl Lwenty or more hours per week
to s{,€h etip+o?fte* and who have comDLeted at least twelve monLhs of continuous
service aL anv Lime/ persons employed as provided in BecLion 2-1608, all
elecLed officers of a counLy, and such oLher persons or officers as are
cLassified from Lime to tine as permanent empl-oyees by Lhe county board of Lhe
counLy by whom they are empLoyed, except thaL th€ tem enplovees shall not
include judges, persons making conLrlbuUlons to Lhe School ReLiremenL sysLem
of Lhe sLate of Nebraska, or noneLected enployees and nonelecLed officials of
any county having a populatlon in excess of one hundred Lhousand inhabitanLsi

(2) ReLiremenL shall nean qua1j.f,y1ng for and termlnaLlng enploymenL
afLer becoming qualified Lo receive the retiremenL allowance granted under Lhe
CounLy Employees ReLiremene AcLi

(3) RetiremenL board or board shall nean lhe Public Employees
RetirenenL Boardi

(4) RelirenenL sysLen shall mean the Retirenent System for Nebraska
counties,

(5) Required conLribution shall mean the deducLj.on Lo be nade fron
the conpensaLion of enployeeg as provided in the County Employees Retirenent
Act,.

(6) service shall mean Lhe acLual total ]ength of enploynenL as an
employee and shall incLude leavc of absence because of disabj.lily or military
service when properly auLhorlzed by the reLirement board, excepL that service
shall not include any period of disability for which disabiliLy retirement
beneflLs are received under secLion 23-2375;

(7) Straight life annulty shall mean an ordinary annuity, payable
for Lhe life of the primary annuiLanL only, and LerminaLing at his or her
death wiLhout refund or deaLh benefit of any kind,.

(8) DaLe of adoptj.on of Lhe reLirement sysLen by each county shall
nean Lhe firsL day of the month next following the dale of approval of the
reLiremenL sysLen by the counLy board or January L, 1987, whichever is
ear 1i er;

(9) Prior service shall mean service prior Lo Lhe daLe of adopLion
of the reliremenL systemi

(10) EuLure service shall nean service following lhe daLe of
adopLi.on of the retirenenL sysLem,;

(11) croup annuiLy contracL shall mean Lhe conLracL issued by one or
more life insurance companies Lo Lhe board in order Lo provide Lhe fulure
service benefiLs descrlbed in Lhe CounLy Enployees ReLiremenL Acl;

(fZ) Primary carrier sha11 mean the life insurance company or trusL
company designaLed by the retiremenL board as Lhe administrator of Lhe
retirement sysLem;

(13) Regular inLeresL shal1 mean Lhe rate of interesl earned each
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calendar year as deLernined by Lhe reLirement board in confornity with aclual
and expected earnings on its investmenLsi- (14) Disa6iliLy shall nean an inability to engage in a.subslantially
gainfulitiirity by rlason of any nedically daterninable physical or mental
inlairment which can be expecLed Lo resutL in death or be of a long and
indefiniLe duraLion;

(15) DaLe of disabj.lity shall mean the daLe on which a menber rs
determined by Lhe board !o be disabled;

(1a) GuaranLeed inveslment contracL shaII mean an investnenL
conLracL whicir guarantees that Lhe account mainLaihed for any particiPant will
not decrease in value buL will increase each year by the contribution
allocated Lo Lhe accounL and by invesLmenL earnings and will decrease by the
amoun! of expenses reasonably &eLernined Lo be aliocated to Lhe accounL; and

(1?) Investnen! minager shalL mean one or Dore insurance comPanies'
bank trust'deparLnents, or independenL investmenL advisors designated to
invesL any polt.ion of Lhe funds of the CounLy Employees RetiremenL Act'.-slc. 2. That section 23-2309, Reilsue-Revised statutes of Nebraska'
1943, be anended to read as follot{sr

23-2309, A memberrs share of the fund arising fron the comPensaLion
deducti.ons made in accordance wiLh section ?3-2307 shall be known as his or
her employee accounL. Each year, commencinq January 1,- 1975, and ending
iji"url'.i 3r, rgss, regular inleresL sha1l be credited to Lhe employee account'
e"- oi i"nui.y 1 of eich such year, a member's emPloyee accounL shall be equaL
io one hundrel percent of his 6r her enPloyee accounE as of the nexL preceding
January l, incrlased by any regular intlrelt earned and any. amounts deducLed
ii.r--tni' ,".r"t'" "i,rp"i,""tiot since the next Precedlng January 1 in
accordance with section 23-2307.

on and afLer January t, 1985, the enployee account shal1 be equal to
the sum of Lhe enployee's iffesErent sLable reLqrn accounL 'el"iii." accounL, and' any aiseLs of addiLional accounts creaied pursuanL Lo
section 23-2309,01.

Sec. 3' That secLion 23-23Og.O]-, Relssue Revised SlaLutes of
Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

Z3-2gOg'Ol, (1) on or after January 1, 1986, on such dale as is
esLablished by Lhe retirenenL board, each nember of the retirement sysLem
6hall be all6wed Lo allocaLe all conLributions Lo his or her enployee accounL
afLer such date Lo various j'nvesLment options. Such invesLnenL oPtions shall
include, buL noL be limj-Led to, Lhe following:

(a) A fund which shatl be known as a qu'ffirtped +ffies+ftst sLable
geLgrn acciu;rr and whj-ch shall be invested in one or more guaranLeed
investnent conLracLs; and

(b) An account which shall be knolrn as an equities accounL and which
shall be invesLed in comnon sLocks'

If a menber fails Lo selecL an oPtion or conbination of options, aII
of his or her funds shall be placed in Lhe'opLion described in subdivision (a)
of this subsecLion. Each memLer shall be given a deLailed currenL descri.ptj.on
oi """r, investment optj.on prior Lo making or revising his or her_arrocaLion,

(2\ Menblrs 'of Lhe retirement syltem nay . allocate Lheir
conLributidn; !o Lhe investmenl opLions in incremenLs of LwenLy-five percenl
in any proportj-on, includinq fuli allocaLion Lo any one,option' A IemP,:I may

ir"nsflr'any portion of his 5r her funds among the- options, excepL , tltlt a

rnemUer's inireiLment in a q,Ear*ntetd ir.t.es€ftent sLable return account shall noL
be transferred, The 6oard shall establish provisions for changes of a

memUer's allocalion of conLribuLi-ons Lo his or her accounLs aft'er his or her
mosL recenL allocaLion and for Lransfers fron one investment accounL Lo
anoLher.

IfLheboarddirectswiLhdrawaloffundsfronaninvesLnenlmanager,
the nember shall also direct the invesLmenL of Lhose funds'

(3) The board shalt develoP a schedule for Lhe allocaLion of
adninisLraLive costs of the various invesLnenL opLions and shaII assess such
cosLs so LhaL each nember pays a fair proPorLion based uPon his or her cholce
of opLions and number of transfers among oplj.ons.' (4) In order to carry out this secLion, Lhe board nay enLer.inLo
administrative services agreemenLs for accounLing or record-keePing services'
No such agreemenL shati be enlered inLo unlesi Lhe board deLermines Lhat iL
will result in adminisLraLive economy and will be in Lhe besL inLeresLs of Lhe
county and iLs ParlicipaLing employees'- sec. Z. that secfion'29--23t0, Revised slaLuLes supplemenl, L992' be
amended Lo read as follows:

23-2310. f$ A menber's share of Lhe fund arising from Lhe -counLy
conLribuLions shall be known as his or her employer accounL' Prior Lo Jahuary
f, fgAf, as of any.lanuaiy 1 a nenber's enployer-accounL shall be equal to his
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or her accounL as of Lhe nexL preceding Jahuary 1, increased by one hundredpercenL of any amounLs deducted fron the nember's compensalion since Lhe nexLpreceding January I in accordance with section Z3-23O7. As of January I,L982, a nenber's enployer accounL shall be equal to Lhe accounL as of Jairuary1, 1981, increased by one hundred percen! of the anounLs deducLed from Lhinenberrs conpensation for Lhe firsL nine months of Lhe year and one hundredflfty percent for lhe final Lhree months of Lhe year in accordance withsection 23-2307. As of January 7, 1983, and each year LhereafLer, Lhe
memberrs enployer account shaIl bc equal to Lhe accounl as of Lhe nextpreceding January I increased by one hundred fifty percent of Lhe amounts
deducted fron Lhe menber's conpensation since Lhe next precedinq January 1 in
accordancc wiLh section 23-2307. The nemberrs ehployer accounL shall be
increased by any interest allocaLed under the provisions of the guaranLeed
investmenL conLracL and reduced by any expense charges nade under Lheprovisions of the guaranteed invesLnent contracL. A menber who ceased beingan enployee since Lhe nexL preceding January 1 may have his or her employer
account reduced in accordance with section 23-2319,(:) N€tr+th.tdrd+nE s?tl*ng +6 +h. eoftErrcr? ir €he eftlrt? Eile+of6
Rcgi{.dieftt }ct7 the eet*+ cddi+,i€rt iladc te both the cil?+ofe ceeourrts anal th€
eile+o"e *ffirt for any ea}L.itd* fecr sh*l+ not exeeed the lerser ef udrtf
€ho6and do++.fr, 6 e+i*tcd for eost-o+irrifig ad.jffitilsts en*offied by theihtscrncl Re!.emre Scilr.i€e f€r ea€h eaileir# fffi in Hl$€h the a+j$stilefit i.
affioffiee+/- d tn€i#i.rc pcrecftt ef the ftc|ibct&J €onperftt*a fa seeh leerrFor prr?oser of th.!s r{*aec+iff? toba} *ddi+i:ffi €or a e*}€ndffi IlH sffi
equa+ thc frl+ afiaunt a+ocatrd to the eilplolrer aeeotllrt ftr tlrat 1rctr plw the+effi of t}} ehtsha*f oF +hc *enberts 6fitri-buts!ffi fd thr+ lred G {-lr} thctiour}t of the renberts ect?ibue!ffi *n m of +ix pawe ef hi€ tr hs
€otipat agiofi fc|: that lreEllr

Sec.5

Sec. 5

(c) The nenberrs allocable share of forfeiLures- if anv, credited Lo
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a8) Eor purposes of deLermining the timits Provided bv Lhis section'

all oualified defined benefit plans . wheLher terninaLed or not - ever
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maintained bv or cont.ribuLed Lo bv the enplover, shal1 be LreaLed as one
defined benefiL plan- and all qualified defined contribution plans, wbeLher
terninated or not, ever maintained by or contributed to bv the enployer. shaIl
be treaLed as one defined conLribuLion plan.

(9) NoLwiLhstandj-no anvthinq contained in Lhis secLion Lo the
contrarv. the li.mitations- adiustnents, and oLher requiremenLs prescribed bv
Lhj.s secij.on shall aL all t.1nes conply wiLh the requirenents of secLion 415 of
Lhe Internal Revenue Code of 1986. as amended. and all requlaLi_oIs__pf-s$flgeled

afLer the effective date of Lhe repeal of the provision or durino Lhe period
in which the provision is not enforced.

Sec. 7, ThaL secLion 23-2315, Reissue Revised SLaLuLes of Nebraska,
1943, be anended to read as follows:

23-2315. (1) An enployee nay eLect to reti.re aL any Line after
aLtaining Lhe age of fj.fLy-five. An enployee rnay retire as a resulL of
disability aL any age. The firsL day of Lhe nonth innediaLely following the
last day of work shall be the retirenenL date, except LhaL disabiliLy
reLirenenL benefits shall be paid fron Lhe daLe of disability as deLermined by
Lhe board.

(2, Paynent of any benefiL provided under Lhe retirenenL system nay
not be deferred laLer than the sixLieLh day afLer the end of the year in which
Lhe employee has both atLained aL leasL age sevenLy and one-ha1f years and
Lernj.naLed his or her enployment wiLh Lhe county.

f3) *i? ilcilbe of th. retireilere J16gs rho? fi *ugtsts 3€7 :19€+7 hffi
etts*i+ed fi+t?-++.r. fetrs of *Ec *d nho eeaser to be an eilp+o?.€ befur lri.
d hE r+xt+eth birEhda" m? el€Ce +c ffii€ e tffii+at+fi bene# ffi
effir{d.d in eetin 23-23+9a

Sec. 8. ThaL secLion 23-2337, Reissue Revised StaLutes of Nebraska,
1943, be anended lo read aB follows:

?3-2331. SecLions 23-2301 Lo 23-23L0. 23-23L2 Lo 23-2377. 23-2319
Lo 23-2322. and23-2324 Lo 23-2332 and secLions 5 and 6 of this acL shalI be
known and nay be cited as Lhe CounLy Enployees Ret.irement Act.

Sec. 9, ThaL section 23-23L1, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska,
1943, be amended Lo read as follows:' ?3-+3}}- For purposes of 6ecLion6 9 to 11 of Lhis act. the
definiLlons found 1n section 23-2301 shall applv.

As of the daLe of adoption of Lha reLiremenL sysLem, a prior service
annuiLy shall be computed for alI enpl.oyees who have been employees
conLinuously for one year prior Lo Lhe daLe of Lhe adopLion of the reLirenenL
sysLen and who are at least twenEy-five years of age. Such prior service
annuity shall be equal to the number of years of creditable prior servj.ce
multiplied by Lhe prior service annuiLy facLor.

The nunber of years of crediLable prior service sha1l be the number
of compleLed ycars of prj.or servj.ce less all years during which the employee
was participaLing in or for which he or she received a benefit from a pubLic
reLiremenL plan, but hot nore than Lwenty-five.

The prior servj.ce annuiLy facLor shal] be Lhe smaller of (1) one
dollar or (2) the enployeers compensaLj.on for Lhe lasL completed Lwelve monLhs
of prior service divid"d by two thousand four hundred.

Sec.10. ThaL section 23-237A, Reissue Revised SLaLuLes of
Nebraska, 1943, be anended Lo read as follows:

*-ae+8= Itre prior service reLirenent benefit shall be a sLraight
lj.fe annuiLy, payable nonLhly wiLh Lhe firsL paynenL nade as of the reLirenent
daLe, in an anount determined in accordance wilh secLion #3++ 9 of this
acL, except thaL if Lhe monLhly paynenL would be less Lhan ten dollars,
paynents shall be made annually in advance rliLh each annual paynent equal to
11.54 multiplied by Lhc nonLhly paymenL thaL would have been nade in the
absence of, thls resLricLion on snall monthly paymenLs, and no prior service
reLirenent benefiL shall be paid Lo any person who tserninaLes his gE_bgE
employnenL unless such pcrson SH hare has bean continuously enployed by the
county for ten or nore years immediately prior Lo ter[ination, An enployee
ne.Ling such requiremen! and who terminates his or her enployment shall not
receive a prior service benefiL determined in accordance with secLion 2*?*
9 of Lhis acL prior Lo atLaining age sixLy-five.

Prior service retiremenL benefits shall be paid direcLly by Lhe
counLy to Lhe retired enployee.

Sec, 11. fhaL secLion 23-2323, Reissue Revised statutes of
Nebraska, 1943, be amended Lo read as follows:

?H123a Any e,nployee vrho, while an employee/ entered lnto and
served in the armed forces of Lhe UniLed States and whoT w!.Lhin nineLy days
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afLer honorable discharge or honorable separation from aclive duLyT again
U"""r" "n enployee shatl 6e credited, for the purposes of secLion 2#3* 9 of
iti" ""t., iriuir a:.f the Lime actually served in the arned forces as j'f such
p**" h"d been an employee LhroughouL,such service in the armed forces'' Sec. 12. That section 24-701, nevised StatuLes supplement, L992, be
anended to read as follows:

24-70L. For Purposes of sections 24-7oL Lo 24-714 and sections 16
and l? of this acL, unless Lhe contexL otherwise requires:

--11 

Frtd shal1 mean the Nebraska ReLirenent Fund for Judges;
iZi Judge shall mean and include (a) all duly elected or appointed

Chief JusLicis or judges of Lhe supreme Couri and judges of- the- districL
""uri" of Nebrasla who shall seive in such capaciLy on and after January 3,
isiT; (b)(i) arl duly appoinled judges of the Netraska workmen's compensaLion
couri 'sir6 served in suitr capa.iLy-on and after SepLenber 20, L957, and prior
io;uty 17, 1986, and (ii) ;u-ages of Lhe Nebraska i{orkers' conpensation- court
who siralt' serve in 'suih-cafiacity on and after July 17, 1985, (c) judges of
ieparaLe juvenite courLs, (d) ludgei of Lhe counLy courLs of Lhe respective
counties iho shall serve in lucn iapacLty on and afLer January 5, 1951,-excepL
."iinq judges of Lhe county court appointed pursuanL Lo secLion 24-507, (e)
ludgei oi tie county courL an& clerk migisLraLes who were associaLe counLy
juai"" and memberi of lhe fund aL Lhe Line of their aPpoinLmenL as clerk
;;;i;l."i;;, iij jrag"" of nunicipal courLs esLablished bv chapLer-26, arLicle
i,'who served'ln !uc[ caPaciLy on and after october 23, L967, and prior Lo

JuIy 1, 1985, and (g) judges of the courL of APpeals;
(3i prioi sirvice sha1l nean all Lhi Periods of Lime any person has

served as i (a) ;udqe of Lhe SuPreme courL or judge of Lhe. disLricL court
;;i;;- i; ;i"iaiv's, L9s7, (b) judqe of the couniv court Prior Lo ranuarv s'
iigf, t"l judge of the Neiriska -vlorknen's conpensaLion court .Prior to
i"pllri"i io,'tssl, (d) judge of Lhe separaLe juvenire courL. or (e) judge of
LhL nunicipal courL prior Lo october 23, 1967;

i+; cur.unt service shall mean Lhe period of servj'ce (a) any judge
of the sripieme courL or judge of Lhe districL courL shaLl serve i'n such
capacity frbm and afLer Januaiy 5, rssz, 1u;1i; any judge of -the -Nebraskaw"'af,runl" compensation court ierved in such caPaciLy from and-afLer septenber
20, 1957, and prior to JuIy 17, 1986, and (ii) any judge of the Nebraska
WoiL"i"i'Confehsation Courl shall serve in such capiciLy,on and-afLer JuIy 17,
1986, (c) any counuy judge shalI serve in such caPacity fron- and afLer January
a, isdr, (a) any- iud6e of a separate juvenile courL sharr serve in such
.jp"iity, 1i1'any ;ua!e 6r Lhe municipal courL shall have served j-n such

""i""iti, iui,"eqir.it to ocLober 23, L967, and prior !o Jury 1, 1985,.(f) any
;uiqe oi Lhe cointy court or associaLe counLy judge sha11 serve . in such
6apicity subsequent Lo January 4,1973, (9) any.clerk magisLraLe, who was an
aslociaie countf judge and a nember of the fund at the time of appoinLment as
i clerk magisuiaie,-shall serve in such caPacily from and after JuIy 1, 1986'
and (h) any judge of lhe court of Appeals sha1l serve in such capacity on or
after September 6, 1991,'' (5) r'tliitary service shall mean acLive service of (a) any judge of
the Supremi 6ourt or judge of Lhe distrlcL courL in any of Lhe arned forces of
Lhe United sLates during-a war or national energency Prior -or subsequen! to
i-ptenUer 18, 1955, if iucn service commenced while such jrrdge was.holding.the
ofiice of juilqe, (b) any judge of the Nebraska Worknen's compensaLion courL or
il;--N";;";il'woir!..'' fonfensaLion court in any of the armed forces of the
urit"a st"t"" aturing a war or naLional energency prior or subsequenL Lo

SeltemUer 20, LgS7, if such service comnenced wnifl sucfr judge was holding Lhe

ofiice of juage, (c) any judge of Lhe municipal courL in any of Lhe armed
forces of the uniLed sLaLes during a war or naLional emergencY prlor or
subsequenL to ocLober 23, 1957, and prior Lo July 1, 1985, if such service
comnericed while such judge i{as holdrng tle office of-judge, (d) any judge of
the county courts or associaLe county judge in any of lhe armed forces of the
United SLaLes during a war or naLional energency Prior or subsequenl Lo

January 4, 1973,'if such service commenced wirife suctr judge was holding Lhe
office of judge, (e) any clerk magisLraLe, who was an associaLe counLy judge
and a nember-of Lhe fund at Lhe iine of appoinLmenL as a clerk nagisLraLe, in
any of Lhe armed forces of Lhe UniLed -StaLes during a -w"f.-ot naLional

"r'""q"r.y on or afler July 1, 1986, if such service commenced while such clerk
,.tiit"rt" *"" holding'Lhe office of clerk magisLraLe. and (f) any judge of
inE cou.c of Appears in any of the arned forces of the united staLes during a

war or natioir;L eterg"nly on or afLer sePtember 6, L991, if such service
cohnenced while such ;uaqe ias holding Lhe office of judge' The board sha1l
have Lhe power lo det6rnine when a naLional emergency exists or has exisLed
for Lhe purpose of applyj-nq lhis definiLion and provision;' 1'e; rot.af yirai" of service shall nean Lhe LoLal nunber of years
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sefved as a judge, includlng prior gervice, mililary service, and currenLservice, conputed Lo the nearest one-LwelfLh year,
(7) Salary shall mean the statutory salary of a judge or the salary

being recelved by such judge pursuant to law;
(8) Beneficiary sha11 tnean a person so designated by a judge in the

lasL wri.LLen designation of beneficiary on file with the board or, if no
deslgnated person survlves or lf no designation is on file, Lhe estate of such
judge;

(9) Nornal forn annuiLy shall mean a series of egual nonthlypaynents payable aL the end of each calendar month durlng the ]ife of a
reLired judge as provided in secCions 24-707 and 24-7L0. The first payment
shal1 lnclude all amounts accrued since the effecLive date of Lhe award of Lhe
annuity. The last paynenL shal1 be at the end of the calendar nonth in which
such Judge dies. If at Lhe Line of death the amount of annuiLy paymenLs suchjudge ha6 received is less than contrj.butions Lo the fund nade by such Judge,plus regular interest, Lhe difference shall be paid Lo the beneficj.ary or
estate i

(10) Board shall nean the Public Employees ReLiretnenL Board;
(11) tilBnber shall nean a judge eI1gib1e Lo participaLe in the

retirenent systen esLablished under sections 24-7Ol Lo 24-714 and sections 16
and 17 of this act;

(f2) Original nomber shall nean a judge who first served as a Judgeprior to Dcccnber 25, 1969, and who does not elecL Lo becone a fuLure member
pursuant to subsectlon (8) of secLlon 24-703 or secLion 24-710,01- and who was
retired on or before Decenber 31. 1992i

(13) Future nember shall- mean a judge who firsL served as a judge onor afler December 25, 1969t or shal1 nean a judge who first served as a judge
prior to Decenber 25, 1969, vrho elecLs Lo become a fuLure nember on or beforeJune 30, 1970, as provlded in subsection (8) of secLion 24-703 or section
24-7!0,QL;

(14) Final average compensaLion shall mean Lhe average nonthly
conpensatlon for the last three years of service as a judge or, in Lhe event
of a judge serving less than three years, Lhe average nonthly conpensation for
such judgers period of servicei

(15) Regular interest shall nean the rate of interest earned each
fiscal year conmencing JuIy 1/ L974, as deLernined by the board in conformiLy
with acLual and expected earnings on iLs investments, erhich nay be credited
monthly, guarterly/ seniannuaLly, or annually a6 the board nay direcLi

(16) Nornal reLiremenL dale shall nean the firsL day of the month
folloHing attainnen! of age sixty-five; and

(17) Actuarial equivalence shall mean Lhe equality in value of Lhe
aggregaLe amounts expecLed to be recelved under dlfferent forms of paymenL,
The determinations are Lo be based on lhe 1971 croup Annuity MorLaliLy Table
reflecting sex-distincL facLors blended using sevenLy-fj,ve percent of Lhe nale
Lable and twenty-five percenL of the fenale Lable. An inLerest rate of seven
percenL per annum shall be reflected in naking these deLerminaLions.

Sec. 13. Tlat seclion 24-702, Reissue Revised SLaLutes of Nebraska,
1943, be amended Lo read as follows:

24-702, There is hereby created in the sLate Lreasury a fund to be
known as Lhe Nebraska ReLirenent Fund for Judges which shall be admi.nisLered
by lhe boaral and to which shall be credited a1l noney appropriated or
transferred by law thereto. S#id The fund j.s hereby appropriaLed and nade
available Lo Lhe board for the uses and purposes prescribed by Lhe provisions
of sections 24-70! Lo 24-714 and sections 15 and 17 of this acL.

Sec. 14. That section 24-703, Reviged SLaLuLes supplenenL, L99?, be
amended Lo read as followsl

24-703. (1) Each original menber shaLl contrj.bute monLhly four
percent of his or her monLhly compensaLion Lo Lhe fund untj.l the maximum
benefiL as linited j-n subsecLlon (1) of secLion 24-710 has been earned. IL
shal.I be Lhe duty of the DirecLor of AdministraLive servj-ces 1n accordance
with subsection (10) of thls sectlon Lo make a deduction of four percent on
the nonLhly payroll of each originaL nember who is a judge of the Suprene
Court, a judge of the Court of Appeals, a judge of Lhe disLrlcL courL, a judge
of a separate juvenile court, a judge of the county court, a clerk magisLrat.e
of Lhe counLy court who was an associaLe counLy judge and a member of the fund
at lhe tlne of hls or her appoj.nLnenl as a clerk magislrate, or a judge of the
Nebraska llorkers'CompensaLion CourL showlng the amounL Lo be deducLed and iLs
crediL to the fund. The Director of AdninistraLive Seruices and Lhe StaLe
Treasurer 6hall- credit Lhe four percent as shown on Lhe payroll and Lhe
amounts received from Lhe various counLies Lo lhe fund and remiL Lhe same Lo
the direcLor in charge of the judges reliretnent sysLem who shaLl keep an
accuraLe record of Lhe contributions of each judge.

't
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(2) Each future member shall contribuLe monthly six percenL of .his
or her mdnlhly conpensaLion Lo the fund until the naximun benefit as litrited
in subscction (2) of- section 24-710 has been earned. Any tine -the maximun
benefit is ctiairgea, a fuLure nember who has previously earned lhe maxinum
benefit as it exi;ted prior Lo Lhe change 6haII conLribule nonLhly six percent
of his or her nonthly tompensation Lo Lhe fund untll Lhe maxinun benefit as
inanqea and as liiiLed-in subsecLlon (2) of section 24-'710 has been earned.
fi sf,all be the duty of ths Director of AilninisLraLive Services to nake a
tleducLion of six peicenL on the nonthly Payroll of each such future nenber flho
i" a Judge of Lhe suPreme court, a luaqe of Lhe CourL of APpeaIs, a judge of
the dislri;ts courL. a iudge of a seParaLa juvenile court, a judge of the
county court, a cleik nagisLrat; of the county courL who was an.associaLe
counti judge and a member of the fund aL Lhe tj.ne of his or her appolntnenL as
a cle;k-na;istraLe, or a judge of the Nebraska l{orkersr compensation courL

"torl"g Lfre amounL to ui diducted and j.ts credit to the fund. This shall be
done eich nonLh. The DirecLor of Adninisirative seruices and the state
Treasurer shall crediL the six percenL as sho$n on Lhe payroll and the amounts
received fron Lhe various c;unties to Lhe fund and renlt the same to the
direcLor in charge of Lhe judges reLirenent syslen who shall keep an accurate
record of the conLribuLions of each judge.

(3) A Nebraska ReLirenenL funa for Judges fee of one dollar shaLl be
Laxed as 'costs in each civil cause of action, crininal cause of action,
Lraffic misdemeanor or infracLion, and ciLy or village ordinance violation
fited in the dlstri.ct courLs and Lhe county courLs. In counLy courLs a sum

shalI be charged nhich is equal Lo Len peraenL of each fee provided by
secLions 33-i25, 33'L26.02, 33-126.03, ind 33-126.06. llo judges retirenent
fee shall be charged for filing a rePorL pursuanL to seclions 33-126'02 and
33-125.06. llhen collected by-Lhe clark 6f che district or counly court, such
fees shatl be paid Lo the dirictor in charge of Lhe judges reLirement. systen
on forms pres;ribeal by the boaral by the clerk wiLhin ten days-afLer the.close
of each caiendar guartar. Such diricLor shall pronPtly thereafLer remit the
sane Lo Lhe 3+*te €rea#rlh gpen €hc ffi+P+ thefeof? €lrc sLaLe Treasurer
!hal+ for crediL tslte ffi to-Lhe fund. No Nebrlska RetirenenL Fund for Judges
fee which is uncollecLible for any reason shaLl be waived by a county judge as
provided in secLion 29'2709.' (4) AII expendiLures from Lhe fund shall be authorized by-voucher in
Lhe manner'piescribed in section 24'713. The fund shall be used for Lhc
paynent of' all annuitj-es and other benefiLs and for Lhe expenses of
adhinistration.

(5) Ttre fund shall consist of Lhe toLal fund as of Decenber 25,
1969, th; 'contributions of nenbers as Provided in Lhis section, all
suppiemenLary court fees as provided in subsetLion (3) of Lhis secLion, and
any required conlributions of the sLaLe.

(5) Not later than Jahuary I of each year, Lhe sLaLe.Treasurer shall
transfer to' Lhe fund Lhe anount clrLified by Lhe board as being necessary to
pay the cost of any benefj.Ls accrued durin, Lhe flscal year ending the
iilvlo"" June 30 in excc66 of fiember contribuLions for LhaL fiscal year and
tourt fees as provided in subsection (3) of this section. if any, for- LhaL
fiscal year ilus any required cotiLiibutions of the sLaLe as provided in
subsecLion (9) of this secLion.

(i)'aenefits undcr Lhe retirenenL systen to nenbers or to therr
beneficiaries shall be Paid from Lhe fund.

(8) Any menLer who is tnaking conLribuLions Lo lhe fund on December
25, 1969,,it"i,, on'o. before June 30, 19i0, elecC Lo beconc a fuLure menber by
delivering eriiLLon noLice of such elecLion to Lhe board.

(9) NoL later Lhan January 1 of each year, the SLate Treasurer shall
Lransfer to- the fud an amounLl determined on the basis of an actuarial
viiuation as of Lhe previous June 30 and certified by the board, Lo fully.fund
Lhe unfunded accrued liabiliLies of Lhe reLirenent sysLem as of June 30, 1988,
by level paymentE up to January I. 2ooo. such valuation shall be on Lhe basis
oi accuariai assunptions reconiended by the actuary, approved by the board,
and kept on fill sith Lhe board. Any change in the-unfunded accrued
llabilities due Lo benefit or assunption changes shalt be fulty funded over
it" ave."g" expected future service of Lhe acLive nembers of Lhe retiremenL
sysLem or 6y the'firsu day of the twenLy-EixLh calendar year after- the daLe of
tie actuariil valuaLion which firsL recognized Lhese changes, whichever occurs
first. The change in the unfunded accrutd liabilities shal1 be funded by
level annual payients which shall be made over thc lesser of twenLy-five years
oi tta "u...g'. lxpecred fulure service of the acLive membcrs of Lhe reLiremen!
systen. ri trri unfunded accrued liabillLy for the retirenent sysLen,
diLerninea under Lhe entry age acLuarial cosL n-thod, is zero or -Iess than
,"io o" any acluarial 'vaiuation date, Lhen alL Prior unfunded accrued
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liability amounts shall be considered fully fuhded. Effective JuIy 1, 1988,
acLuarial gains and losses sha1l be anorLized over Lhe expecled fuLure service
of lhe acLive nenbers as part of Lhe annual nornal cosl.

(10) The sLate or counLy shall pj.ck up Lhe member conlributions
required by this secLion for all compensaLion paid on or after January l,
1985, and Lhe conlribuLions so picked up shall be Lrealed as employer
conLribuLions in deternining federal Lax treaLnenL under Lhe InLernaI Revenue
Code of 1985- as anended, except thaL the statF or county shall cont.tnue to
wiLhhold federal incone Laxes based upon Lhese conLribuLions unlil- Lhe
InLernal Revenue Service or the federal courLs rule LhaL, pursuanL Lo section
414(h) of Lhe +Eterfte} Reffi eoa+e !9q9, Lhese conLribuLions shall noL be
included as gross income of Lhe menber unLil such time as Lhey are disLribuLed
or nade availabfe. The sLate or county shall pay Lhese menber conLribuLions
fron the sane source of funds which is used in paying earnings Lo Lhe nenber.
The slaLe or counLy shall pick up lhese conLribuLions by a compensation
deducLion eiLher Lhrough a reducLion in the compensaLion of Lhe member or a
conbinaLion of a reduction in compensaLion and offsel againsl a fuLure
conpensation increase. I'lember conlributions picked up shall be Lreated for
all purposes of secLions 24-707 Lo 24-714 and sections 16 and 17 of this acL
1n the same nanner and to the exlent as merber conLribuLions made prior to Lhe
daLe picked up.

sec. 15. ThaL secLion 24-704, Revised StaLuLes Supplement, 1992, be
amended to read as follows:

24-704. The general adminisLraLion of Lhe reLirenenL sysLem forjudges provided for in sections 24-70L Lo 24-714 and secLions 16 and 17 of
this act, excepL the investmenL of funds, is hereby vested in the board. The
Attorney ceneral shall be the lega1 advisor of Lhe board. The AudiLor of
Public Accounts shall nake an annual audj.L of Lhe reLirenenL sysLen and file
an annual reporL of iLs condiLion wiLh Lhe Clerk of Lhe LegislaLure, Each
nenber of Lhe LegislaLure shall receive a copy of the annual report by making
a request for such reporL Lo the AudiLor of Public AccounLs.

The board shall adopt and pronulgaLe rules and regulations as nay be
necessary Lo carry ouL sections 24-1Ol Lo 24-714 and sections 16 and 17 of
Lhis acL which shall incLude provisions definj.ng HhaL constilutes compensaLion
of a nember of Lhe retiremenL sysLen for purposes of such secLions. The
definiLion of conpensaLion shall include base Ealary or wages pai.d by the
employer Lo Lhe employee, including overtime pay for services rendered, and
any oLher anounts determj.ned by the board Lo appropriaLely constiLuLe
compensation.

The board shall employ a direcLor and such assistants and employees
as may be necessary to efficienLly discharge the dutj.es inposed by such
secLions, the direcLor shall keep a record of all acts and proceedj-ngs Laken
by Lhe board. He or she shal1 keep a compleLe record of all neribers with
respect Lo nane, currenL address, age, contributions, lengLh of service.
conpensation, and any other facLs as may be necessary in the adninistratj.on of
such secLions. For the purpose of obLaininq such facLs, Lhe director shal1
have access Lo the records of the varlous state deparLmenLs and agencies. A
cerLified copy of a birth cerLificate or delayed birLh certificate 6hall be
prima facie evidence of the age of Lhe person named in Lhe certificaLe.

Any funds of the retirenent systen available for investment. shal1 be
invesLed by Lhe Nebraska InvesLnenL Council pursuanL to secLions 72-7237 Lo
12-L276. Paymen! for j.nvestnenL services by Lhe council shaIl be charged
directly agains! the gross invesLnenL returns of the funds, charges soincurred sha1l noL be a part of the board's annual budgeL requesL. The
anounLs of paymenL for such services, as of December 31 of each year, shall be
reported noL laLer Lhan tiarch 3l of the following year Lo Lhe council, Lhe
board, and the Nebraska RetirenenL SysLems ConniLLee. The staLe invesLnenLofficer sha1l sell any such securities upon requesL from Lhe director so as Loprovide noney for Lhe payment of benefiLs or annuities.

sec.16

(2) LlnlLation year Ehall mean the twelve-consecuLj-ve-monLh period
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sec. 18. ThaL section 24-705, Reissue Revised SLaLuLes of Nebraska,
1943, be anended Lo read as followsl

24-705. The board shall have the power lo secure and enploy the
servicea of such technical and adnlnisLrative employees as are necessary Lo
carry out Lhe provisions of sections 24'701 Lo 24-714 and sections 16 and 17
of Lhis acL. Thi) board shall have an annua] report prepared by a nember of
the American Academy of AcLuaries showing a complete valuation of Lhe PresenL
and prospecLive asseLs and liabililies of the fund creaLed by Lhe provisions
of !uch- sections* 2H4* to 2H+4- such valuation shal'l be on Lhe basj.s of
actuarial assumpLions reconmended by the acLuary, aPProved by Lhe board, and
kepl on file wilh the board. The report shall further include a prospecLus of
the anount of the appropriaLion Lhat will be required fron the Leglslalure for
the succeedinq yclr. This reporL shall be furnished Lo Lhe clerk of the
LegislaLure at-ealh regular session. Each nerber of Lhe LegislaLure shal1
reieive a copy of such reporL by naking a requesL for iL Lo Lhe director. The
enployees of Lhe board shall be paid aL such raLes as Lhe board sha11 approve.
A1I administraLlve expenses shall be paid from the reliremenl fund.

sec. 19. ThaL secLion 24-706, Reissus Revised sLaLuies of Nebraska,
1943, be anended to read as follows:

24-706. (1) Any nember whose service is LerminaLed prior to age
sixLy-five for any cause oLher Lhan deaLh nayi upon written request Lo the
board3 (a) Have 7 {+} har€ returned to hin or her the LoLal anount of
contribuLioni which he or she has made Lo Lhe fund, plus regular inLerest, and
the return of such conLribulions Lo auch iudge shau- Preclude such judge fron
any benefiLs under secLions 24-7Ol Lo Z4-1L4 and secLions 16 and 17 of this
Bg! unless and until 6uch judge agaln serves in such caPaciLy and repays,
within Lhree years of iejolninq Lhe reLj.remenL sysLem, ParL or all of the
anounL withdrawn plus inter€sL whlch woul.d have accru€d on such amounL under
the reLirenenL iysten. If Lhe nenber chooses noL Lo rePay such wiLhdrawals
with inLerest, Lhe nenber shall enter the reLirenenL sysLen as a new menber
with no prior rights: or(b) Le,ve €) il€rrt his or her conLribuLions in Lhe fund and receive
a retirenenL annuity as provided 1n sections 24-7OA and 24-7L0.

(2) Any nember whose service j.s lerminaLed aL or subsequenL to age
sixty-five shall be considered as beginning normal reLiremenL and annuiLy
payn€nLs shall begin as provided in secLion 24-710.

Sec. 20. ThaL secLion 24-?0?, Reissue Reviscd SLaLuLes of Nebraska,
1943, be amended Lo read as follows!

24-70'1. In the evenL of Lhe deaLh of a judge prior Lo retiremenL,
if such judge shal1 have had five or nore years of servj.ce, Lhe spouse of such
judge shall at his or her oplion be immediaLely enLitled !o recej.ve those
lenefits which Lhe spouse would have been entiLled lo under subsecLion (3) of
Bection 24-710 had Lhe judge elecLed Lo have the retlrenenL annuj.Ly paid as a
joint and survivor anniiti payable as long as ej.Lher Lhe judge or Lhe judgers
ipouse should survive and haa Lhe judge reLired (1) on Lhe daLe of-.death if
his or her age aL deaLh is sixLy-five or more or (2) at age sixLy-five if his
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or her aqe aL deaLh j.s less Lhan sixty-five. If such opLi-on i,s noL exercised
by such spouse wiLhin ni.neLy days of Lhe judgers deaLh, j.f no spouse survives,
or if Lhe judge has noL served for five years, then Lhe benefisiary/ or Lhe
est.aLe if the judge has noL filed a written staLenent wiLh the board naning a
beneficiary, shall be paid a lump sum equal Lo all conLribuLions to Lhe fund
made by such judge plus regular inLeresL. In Lhe evenL of Lhe dealh of a
judge subseguenL Lo reLj-renent. if such judge has not filed a wriLten
sLatement of inLenl with the board Lo elecL Lo receive any other forn of
annuiLy which may be provided for by section 24-710, Lhe arount of annuitles
such judge has received under Lhe provisions of sections 24-701 Lo 24-714 and
secLions 16 and 17 of this acL shall be computed and, if such anount
less than the conLribuLions Lo Lhe fund made by such judge, plus
inLeresL, the difference shall be paid Lo Lhe beneficiary or esLaLe.

shalI be
regul-ar

sec. 21. That secLion 24-708, Reissue Revised SLatutes of Nebraska,
1943, be amended Lo read as follows:

24-708. (1) Any judge may reLire upon reaching Lhe age of
sixty-five and upon naking applicalion Lo Lhe board. Upon retiring each such
judge shall recej.ve reLirement annuitj-es as provided in secLion 24-110.

(2) A judge nay reLire upon the attainmenL of age fifLy-five and
el-ect to receive a reduced nonthly retlrenenL income in lieu of a deferred
vesLed annuity, The judge nay request Uhat the reduced monLhly retiremenL
incone conmence aL any date, beginnj-ng on the first day of Lhe nonLh following
the actual reLirement daLe and ending on
amounL of Lhe monLhly reLiremenL incone sha1l

The
Lhe

lengLh of service and average compensation at lhe actual reLirenent daLe and
sha1l be reduced when the paynents comnence pri.or to Lhe nornal retiremenL
date Lo an amount that is acLuarially equivalenL Lo the deferred vesLed
annuj.Ly payable aL Lhe nornal retirement date.

(3) PaymenL of any benefiL provided under sections ?4'701 Lo ?4-7L4
and sections 15 and 17 of thls act nay nbt be deferred later Lhan Lhe sixtieth
day after the ehd of the year in which Lhe judge has both aLLained aL leasu
age sevenLy and one-half years and LerminaLed his or her employnenL as a
judge.

(4) The effecLive daLe of reLirenent paynents shall be the firsL day
of Lhe monLh following (a) the date a ,nember qualifies for reLj.remenL as
provided in this secLion or (b) the daLe upon r.rhj.ch a member's requesL for
retirement is received on an application forn provided by Lhe reLiremenl
system, whj.chever is laLer. An applicalion may be fited no more than ni-neLy
days in advance of qualifying for retireneht.

Sec. 22. ThaL section 24-770, Revised staLuLes Supp1emenL, 1992, be
anended Lo read as follows:

the nornal retirement date.
be calculated based on

24-710. (1) The retiremenL annuity
member, who has noL nade Lhe elecLion provided

as follows: Each such
monthly paynenL of

. judge
which

of a judge who is an or
for in subsecLion (

'igina 1
8) of
708 orsection 24-703 ot section 24-710,01, and who reLires under section 24-

24-709 shall be conpuled as follows: Each such judge shall be enLiLled Lo
receive an annuiLy, each monthly payment of Hhich shall be in an anounL equal
to three and one-Lhird percenL of his or her final average compensation as
such judge, mulLiplied by the number of his or her toLaL years of service.
The anounL sLaLed in Lhis section shall be suppLemenLaL to any benefits
received by such judge under the Nebraska and federal o1d age and survivorsr
insurance acLs aL Lhe daLe of reLiremenE, buL Lhe monLhly combined benefits
recelved Lhereunder and by seclions 24-707 to 24-714 and secLions 15 and 17 of
Lhis acL shaII noL exceed sj.xty-five percent of Lhe final average conpensaLion
such judge was receiving when he or she LasL served as such judge. The amounL
of reLiremenL annuity of a judge who retires under section 24-708 ot 24-709
shall not be less Lhan twenty-five doLfars per month if he or she has four
years or more of service crediL.

(2) The retireneht annuj.ty of a judge who is a future nenber and who
reLires afLer July 1, 1986, under secLion 24-7og or 24-709 shall be compuLed

shall be entitled to receive an annuiLy, each
sha1l be in an anount equal Lo three and one-half

percenL of his or her final average compensaLion as such judge, mul,tiplied by
Lhe number of his or her Lotal years of service, except thaL Lhe nonthly
benefiLs received under lhis subsection shal1 not exceed seventy percent of
the final average conpensaLion such judge was receiving when he or she IasL
served as such judge.

(3) Any nenber nay, when filing an appLicaLion as provided by Lhe
reLiremenL sysLem, elecL Lo receive, in lieu of Lhe normal form annuiLy
benefits to which the menber or his or her beneficiary may otherwise be
enLiLled under secLions 24-701 Lo 24-714 and sccLions 16 and 17 of this acL,
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any form of annuiLy which Lhe board may by rules and regulations provide,. the
v"iu" of which, ieLermined by accepL;d actuarial meLhods and on Lhe basis of
actuarial assumptions reconnenaed by Lhe acLuary, approved by Lhe board,- and
keDt on frle rn Lhe office of the direcLor, is equal lo Lhe value of Lhe
Ueiefi-t replaced. The board shall prorp€}1 eFEer ffi€nb* 2, !913r.(a).adopL
ina trornuriate appropriaLe rules and r;gulations esLablishing joinL and
surv].vorship annir-iLi;s, wiLh and withouL reducLion on Lhe death of Lhe first
an;uiLanL, and such oiher forms of annuities as nay j'n iLs- judgnenL be
.fproprfaie, (b) prescrlbe apPropriate forms for naking Lhe elecLion-by Lhe
.Li,u"i", and (;)'pr;vide for LhL-neiessary acLuarial services Lo nalte Lhe
requi.red valuaLions.

<4> ltetri+*tBtrfr+irq anythitE te the €€ntEr? it re1Et -ffi ?'{-70:t to
?H+4T th; ;n*"+ ba.{+t Pa"€b+€-ffid€ steh seeeiffi *ln++ rct ae *n? eift
c*6eed thc ,reffi of "6) ftin€ef HEusand dollars; ffi a+iwt€d fe
ffi+-o+ifitg adiffiEfrentt;*ffi".d d t*e +neernaf R€rffi sesi€ ftr ceh
*pnder fea; +* Hhi€h ehe a+iffiefieFt +s ann€ufi€€d7 a€tffii{+ry redr}eed €o
t"f+*a dfuiffi pritr to lgc s+xty-tto, e (D ffi lstdrtd perere ef
t+. *orU.*+ ar€f,eqe efiPefts"gffi for th€ h*Eh*E thre eoffieeEgi+e etlfidE
lFcaF of ser'$i€ a"i+tg ;hi€lt the *eilb* rm m asgi'ie n€ribd ir th€
;i+r.*t sfsEffi prd+d€d b? seetsiffi ?{-t+t to Na4, rFhe r*x'im arount
.lt"++ U" a+3:rritcd7 i*m m"iry7 m fo}lsr* fi} t{hs ehe ehnte} beteFit is
pr""b+" *;a the rebit€refte -31"st6 to a Hbtr *n a forrn othtr thffi a
.+;a+r+t +!Fe mnrtity a a qm+i+iee j+int end suflri{rer ehnu*tfi €he n*'htm
"**€ "t"++ b€ aajffi€ed- t€ th€ eSE+?e+ffiE ef a !+f,*tghts +iFc am*ity
b.gintiifig at the sefte eEc efi the bas* ;f the 6etu#'i+l a'$nPE+offi ttf
to- i* furceelon f$ eF eh'ir teeuienT and € rrh€n t{rc arnra} ffi is
e.,t?fr+e unda €h€ reEiffiftt 3f3+en eo t ftelltbE fiho h6 :l6s thffi gen 1FeeB ef
;;il+* undtr €he reg'irffift€ si5+€il? €he mhm crouttt shal+ ue nu+gip+ied ut
e fraet*on7 the ffifteffitser ef ffi+€h i= the rcnb*Ls *unber ef y*re ef sew{e
under the retsirffifrt sfseffi ahd the dffiiretsor ef nhi€h iis t.fr Ftr Pupes#
;- th+r stb.""t+*r- qila+j.{5f,d jsirt and tEf?i+er *nnr}i+t fteam) ffi annuitT +or
thc :F!f€ of the nenii Fi+h re+ +€# €han f++trf psee* hor ltGre €hffi ffi
hi;"d."d peffit of th€ anourt the nenb+-rm reir*itg belng Paid to +he
;;;b."+ sPffi fd tlr€ H+e of the sPffie fo}+#iiE the d*eh eF
€he Hbeh

f5+ A one-Lime cosL-of-living adjusLmenL shall be nade for each
reLired ludqi ana each surviving beneficliry who is receiving a reLiremenL

""n"ity is frrovided for in Lhis secLion- The annuiLy shatl be^adjusLed.by the
increaie :.n ttre cost of living or wage 1eve1s beLween Lhe effecLive daLe of
reiirenenL and June 30, lgg2, ex6.pt rnic such increases shall nol exceed
Lhree percenL per year of reLiremenL and Lhe LoLaI increase shal1 noL exceed
two hundred fifLy dollars per monLh.

Sec.2i. ThaL seclion 24-710.O2, Reissue Revised staLuLes of
Nebraska, 1943, be amended Lo read as follows:

24-710.o2. AII annuities or benefits which any person shall be
enLiLled Lo receive under secLions 24-7oL Lo 24-714 and secLions 16 and 17. of
itri" ""t shal1 noL be subjecL Lo garnishmenl, attachmenL, levy, Lhe operation
oE-Ili[ilpt"y or insolvenct 1aws, 5r any oLher Process of rall whatsoever and
it,rif noi ie assignable LxcepL Lo the extent that such annuities or benefits
are subject uo a quilified domlsLic relaLions order as such Lerm is defined in
section 414(p) of Lhe Inlernal Revenue code of 1985. as aDended' -se:c. 24. That secLj.on 24'110.03, Revised StaLules SupplemenL, 1993'
be anended Lo read as follows:

24-71o.o3. Any future member who has served as a judge for eighLeen
years but less Lhan Lwenly years prior Lo July- 15, 1992, and who has, Prior Lo
iu"tr 0"r", conLribuLed and larned'Lhe maxj.mum benefiL pursuanL Lo-.subsecLion
(2) of secLion 24-7lO ney purchase up Lo two years of service crediL in order
io'quali.fy for the maximum Lenefi'L in effect aFter July 15, 1992' service

"t"diu n.i, only be Purchased for acLual line served as a judge' The anounL to
be paid siralt ioc exceed the amounl the nember would have paid inLo the system
bas'ed on lhe salary and Lwo years of service imnediaLely following-Lhe-year in
which Lhe nenber riached Lhe maximum benefit in effecL prior to July 15' 1992'
flus ttre interesL on LhaL amounL which woutd have accrued under Lhe reLirenen!
'system provided by secLj.ons 24-701 Lo 24-714 and secLions 16 and l7 9f Lhis

"lt, Any payment mide pursuant to Lhis sectj'on by a nember Lo qualify for lhe
naximun Leireiit in effecL afLer JuIy 15, 1992, shall be received by Lhe
ierirenent system office by Decenbei 31, 1993. Any such paymenL shall be nade
in a single lunp sum.

This lection shall nol apply Lo any member who reLires prior Lo July
r5, 1992.

Sec. 25. ThaL secLion 24'712, Reissue Revj-sed Statutes of Nebraska'
L943, be anended Lo read as follows:
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24-712. AnnuiLy paymenLs Lo a judge, who has retired under lheprovisions of secti.on 24-7oa, shall conLi-nue unLlr Lhe end of the month inwhich.such judge-shaIl die. The last annuily paynent and any oLher paynentsto which such judge shart be enLilLed and which have not beei paid at. ttri tirneof his or her death shall be paid Lo his or her beneficiary. A judge Hho isreceiving annuiLy paynents/ under Lhe provisions of sectiin 24--706, shallcontinue Lo receive such annuities as long as he or she is permanentlydisabled, and if such judge sha1l die while so disabled, paynent of- annuiLieashall be terminated in Lhe same manner as provided Ly-*ee+l* ?4-+S:t €o2Ha4 for a judge who dj.es subsequenL Lo his or her reLirlnenL, Any judge,
who .is- receiving annuities under the provisj,ons of section 24-7oi, iay-berequired by the comtnission Lo subniL to a reexaninatj.on aL any time. iny suctrjudge shalL have Lhe right to.a reexamlnation, upon an appiication t; theconmission, but noL nore ofLen lhan once evlry six moi-rttrs, A physician
lppginted by the connission shall make such examinalions and reporL his-or herfindings Lo the connission which shall nake a deLermination. fi tneconmission sharr fi.nd LhaL the permanenL disability no longer exisls, it shall
so - notify the judge and the board shall disconLinue annuity pay[ents to suchjudge unless- *id the judge has in Lhe meanLine quarified fir- ietirement byreason of his or her age, If any judge refuses Lo submit to suchreexanination, the connission shal1 innediaLely terminaLe alt annuity paymentsto such Judge. Costs incuffed by the connission for Lhe servilei -of 

aphysiclan, as authorized by the provisj.ons of sectj.on 24-7Og and Lhis section,shall be paid by Lhe conmission ouL of money from the fctirefrcn+ fund.Sec. 25. ThaL section 24-714, Revised StaLutes Supplenent, 1992, be
amended to read as followsl

24-714. t{hen the Chief JusLice or a judge of the Suprene Court, a
Judge-_of Lhe courL of.Appeals, a judge of the dislri6L court, or a judge ofLhc Nebraska Horkersr compensation court becomes reLired under Lhe piovisionsof sections 24-7Ol Lo 24-714 and secLions 16 and 1? of Lhis acL, hL or shesha}l be relieved of furLher acLive duLies on the courc. ttre covernor nayfill the vacancy caused by such retirencnt Lhe same as when a vacancy existson that court for any oLher reason. l,Ihen a judge of the counLy court or judgeof a separate juvenile courL becomes reLir;d under the provisions of suchsecLions, he or she shall also be relieved of further acLive duties and a
vacancy shall be deemed to exisL, lrhich vacancy shal] be filled as providett by
law.

Sec. 27. ThaL secLion 48-15S.01, Reissue Revised SLaLuLes ofNebraska, 1943, bc anended Lo read as follows:48-155,01. t{hen any judge of Lhe Nebraska }lorkers' ConpensaLionCourt. shall be disquaLified fron acLing in any case or natLer before hirn orher. is Lenporarily absenL fron Lhe state, or shall be tenporarily unablc Loac! in any cause or natter before him or her because irf sickiress or olheremergency, the covernor may appoinL a competent and disinlerested person toacL in place of such judge in such case or other maLterT during suchdisqualificaLion, absence, or emergency. The person so appointed -shaII
poE99!s Lhe sane powers and be subject Lo the duties, reitrictions, andliabilities therefn as are prescribed by lae, respecLing judges of theconpehsatlon court. The Governor nay, in his or her discrition.-Uy a singleorder., appoint some competenL and di6inLeresLed person to act as acttng lu6ge
ll th9. -place of any judge of Lhe conpensiti.on courL during itf-sulfrdisguallficatiohs, absences, and energencies. Such appointment shail be for apcriod- of two years from July I of eaah odd-numbered ylar. The acting judgeshall ba paid a salary per dj.en at the sare rate and in the same nannei ai L6"
!9gyl1!1y appoinLed judqes and expen6e6 as provided in secLions 8l-1174 to81-1177 fcr,+Cctsc sie+orffi; which shall be paid by Lhe compensation courL j.n
thc same mamer as other conpenaatlon court expenses except thaL such actingjydge- shau not pay into Lhe Nebraska Ret.ireneirL Fund firr Judges nor b6eliglble for retirement. benefits under sections Z4-'lOl Lo 24-?14 ind sacLions
16 aDC.17 gf:this acL. The actlng Judge shau be subject fo caff ny itripresiding judge.

Sec. 28. ThaL section 79-1501, Revised SLatuLes Supptenent, 1992,be anended to read as fol.lowsr
79-1501. For purposes of Lhe Schoo1 Enployees RctiremenL AcL,unless Lhe conLexL otherwise requires:(1) AccunulaLed contributions shalL mean the sun of all anounts

deducted from the conpensaLion of a member and crediLed to his or herindividual accoun! in the School ReLiremenL Fund together wilh regutarinLerest Lhereon, compounded nonLhly, quarLerly, seniannually, or annuall!;(2) Beneficiary shall nean any person in receipL of a slhool
reLiremenL allowance or oLher benefit provided by the act;(3) tlenber shall mean any person who has an account in the school
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ReLirement Eund;
(4) CounLy school official shall mean the counLy superinLendenL or

districL superinLendenL and any person serving in his or her office who is
required by law Lo have a Leacher's cerLiflcaLei'

(5) CrediLable service shalL mean prior service for which crediL i5
granLed under sections 79-1515 Lo 79-1518 plus all service rendered whj.le a
menber of the reLirenent sysL€m and shall lnclude working days, slck days,
vacaLion days, holidays, and any oLher leave days for which Lhe enPloyee is
paid regular wages as parL of the emptoyee's agreenenL wiLh Lhe employer'
creditable service shall not include lunp-sum Palments Lo Lhe emPloyee upon
Lernination or reLirement in lieu of accrued bcnefits for auch daysi

(5) Disability reLiremenL allowance shall nean the annuiLy paid Lo a
person upon reLiremenl for disability under secLion 79'7524;

(7) Employer shall nean Lhe State of Nebraska or any subdivision
Lhereof or agency of Lhe sLaLe or subdivision authorized by law Lo hire school
enployees or to pay Lheir conpensation;

(8) Eiscal year shall nean any year beginninq JuIy 1 and endj.ng June
30 nexL following,

(9) Regular inLeresL shaLl mean interesL aL such a raLe as shall be
determlned by Lhe retiremenL board in conformity r{ith acLual and exPected
earning8 on iLs inveslmenLs;

(10) Junior school employee shall mean a schooL enployee who has noL
arrived at his or her LwenEy-firsL birthday anniversary on August 15
preceding,

(ff) PresenL senlor school employee shall mean a senj.or school
employee who was enpLoyed wiLhin Lhe SLaL. of Nebraska on SepLember 7, L945t

(12) School employee shall nean a conLribuling menber who acquires
five hundred sixteen hour6 or more of 6orvice in a fiscal year and Lhereby
earns one-half year of service credit. A conLributing nember who acquj.res one
lhousand thirty-two hours or nore of service in a fj,scal year shall earn one
year of service crediL. For purposes of this subdivision, conLribuLing nenber
shall nean the following persons who receive conpensaLion from a public
school: (a) Regular Leachers and adminisLraLors enployed on a wriLLen contract
basis; (b) regular employees, noL cerlified, hired upon a full-Lime basis
which contenplaLes a workweek of not less Lhan LhirLy hoursi and (c) part-Line
enployees hired on a workweek of noL Iess Lhan fifteen hoursi

(f3) Prior service shall mean service rendered as a school enPloyee
in the public schools of the sLaLe of Nebraska prior to JuIy 1, 1945,

(14) Public school shatl nean any and aII schools supported bY
public funds and wholly under Lhe control and nanagemenL of lhe sLale of
Nebraska or any subdivision thereof, including schools or oLher enLiLies
esLablished, mainLained, and conLrolted by Lhe school boards of local school
districts and schools under Lhe conLrol and nanagenenL of Lhe Nebraska state
colleges or Lhe Board of RegenLs of the UniversiLy of Nebraska, any
educationaL service uniL, and any oLher educalionaI instiLuLion wholly
supported by public funds,

(15) ReLiremenL shall nean qualifying for and accepiing a school or
disabilj.Ly reLiremenL aLloh,ance granLed under Lhe acii

(15) Reuire[enL board or board shall nean the PubIic Employees
Retirement Board;

(17) Ret.iremenL sysLem shall nean Lhe School ReLirement Syslem of
the sLaLe of l{ebraskai

(18) Required deposiL shall nean Lhe deducEion from a nemberrs
compensaLion as provided for in secLion 79-1531 iihich shall be dcposited in
Lhe school Retirenent Fund,

(19) school year shalt mean one fiscal year grhich shall include noL
tess than one thousand thirty-two instructional hours or, in Lhe case of
service in the sLaLe of Nebraska prior Lo July l, 1945, not less than
seventy-five percent of the then legal school yeari

(20) Senior school enployee shallilean a school employee who has
arrived aL his or her lwenLy-firsL bj.rLhday anniversary on AugusL 15
preceding;

(21) service shall mean service as a school employee;
(22) school retirement allowance shall mean Lhe tolal of Lhe savinqs

annuiLy and the service annuiLy or fornula annuiLy Paid a Person who has
reLi.red under secLions 79-L520 Lo 7H5?H€ 79-1522.02 and secLions 30 and 31
of this aqt. The nonLhly paymenls shall be payable aL the end of each
calendar nonLh durinq the life of a retired menber. Th€ firsL PaynenL sha11
inctude all amounls accrued since Lhe effecLive daLe of Lhe award of annuity'
The last paynenL shal.t be aL the end of Lhe calendar monLh in which such
member dies;

(23) service annuiLy shall nean paynenLs for life, made in equal
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monLhly insLallnenLs, derived from appropriaLions made by Lhe SLaLe of
Nebraska to the reLiremenL sysLem,

(24) SLaLe deposiL shal1 mean the deposj.t by the sLaLe in the
reLirenenL sysLen on behalf of any member;

(25) state school offrcial sha1.l. mean Lhe Conni.ssioner of Educatj-onand his or her professional staff and Lhe assisLanL commissioner of educaLionin charge of vocational educaLion and his or her professional sLaff;(26) Savings annuiLy shall nean payments for life, made in equalronlhly payment.s, derived fron Lhe accumulated contributions of a nember;
<27) EneriLus member shall mean a person (a) who has enlered

reLirement under the provisions of Lhe act, including Lhose persons who havereLired since July l, 1945, under any other regularly esLablished retiremen!or pension systen as contemplaled by section 79-LSl2, (b) who has thereafLer
been reenployed in any capacity by a public school in Nebraska or has become a
sLate school official or county school official subsequent to such reLirenenL/
and (c) who has applied to the board for eneriLus membership in Lhe reLirementsysLem. The school district or agency shal1 certify to lhe reLirenenL board
on forns prescribed by t.he retirenenl board that Lhe annuiLanL was reenployed,
rendered a service, and was paid by Lhe dislri.cL or agency for such services;(28) Prinary carrier shall nean the life insurance companies andtrust companies designaLed as Lhe underwriLer or trusLee of the reLirement
sysLen i (29) Actuarial equivalent shall mean the equaliLy 1n value of the
aggregaLe anounts expecLed to be received under differcnt forms of payn.nL.
The deLerminaLions shall be based on the 1971 Croup Annuity MorLalily Tablereflecting sex-disLj.ncL facLors blended using twe;ty-five lercent of Lhe nale
Lable and scventy-fj.ve percenL of the female table. An inLeresL rate of seven
percent per ahnun sha1l be reflected in making these deLerninaLionsi(30) ReLiremenL date shaLl nean the first day of the nonth follolringthe date upon which a menberrs requesL for reLirenenL is received on anapplication form provided by the retirement systen if the member has ceased
employment in Lhe school systen. An applicaLion may be filed no more Lhan
nj.neLy days in advance of the date on lrhich a nenber ceases employmenL in Lhe
school sysLem,

(31) Disabitlty retiremenL date shalL mean the flrst day of themonth following Lhe date upon which a menber's request for disability
retj.rement is received on an application forn provided by Lhe reLirenent
system if Lhe mehber has ceased enploynent in Lhe school sysLem and has
conplied wiLh sectlons 79-7523 Lo 79-1526 as such sections refer to disability
reLirenenti and

(32) RetiremenL application form shaLt mean Lhe form approved by Lhe
reLirement syslem for acceptance of a memberrs request for eiLher regular ordisabiliLy retirenent.

Sec. 29. That secLion 79-1501.01, Revised Statutes Supplenent,
1993, be anended to read as follor{sr

79-1501.01. SecLions 79-1501 Lo 79-1567 and secLions 30 and 31 ofthis acL shal1 be known and nay be ciLed as Lhe School Enployees Relirenent
AcL.
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Lhe nenber.
(11) FeE. puEpqFes: 9f deLermining the limils provided bv thissectron. aII qualified defined benefit plans. wheLher terninated or not. ever
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sec. 32. ThaL secLion 19-1525, Revis.d Statutes supPlenenL, 7992,
be anehded to read as follows:

Sec 6ecLion 79-1531, Revis supplemen!, 1992,
be anended to read as follows:

79-1531. (1) Eor Lhe purPose of Providing Lhe funds Lo. be
Lransferred fron the school Employees Savings Account for formula annuilies,
every employee shall be required Lo make dePosits in the school ReLirenent
Fmdl iucir deposits shali be a percentaqe of Lotal conpensation and shall be
LransmitLed at the same tine and in the same nanner as required e'nployer
conLribuLions. Eor each fiscal year, such percentage shall be d€+frftiicd seL
by Lhe reLiretilent boarat, taking iiLo consideiaLion the upofi reconmendation. of
tire actuary- ana shall be -equal to forty-nine and seventy-five hundredLhs
percen! of Lhe anount deLernined by deductj.ng from the then acLuarial present
value of all future liabiliLiei to be funded by Lransfers fron Lhe School
Enployers Deposj.L AccounL and Lhe School Enployees Savings -AccounL. lhe . anount
th;n -credit;d Lo such accounLs and dividing Lhe remainder by lhe actuarial
presenL value of one Percent of future comPensaLlon for current' acLive
nenbers .

(2) Eor Lhe purpose of Providing Lhe funds to be transferred from
Ehe School-Enployera Depo!iL-Accounl for formula annuitles, every employer
shall be reluiiea Lo- nake dePosiEs in the School ReLirenent Eund' Such
deposilE shali Ue one hundred one percenl of the required,contributions of Lhe
scirool enployees of each employer ind shall be Lransmitted Lo the reLlrement
board at' Lire sane Line - and in Lhe sane manner as such required employee
contribuLions.

(3) The employer shall pick uP the nember contributions required by
Lhis section for ill compensalion paid on or afLer January 1, 1986, and the
conLribuLion6 so picked up ihall be LreaLed as employer contribuLrons in
deLernining fedelal Lax LreaLmenL under Lhe ttr;i+=d Sitget Internal Revenue
code of 1955. as amencled/ except that Lhe enpLoyer shall conLinue Lo wiLhhold
federal i-ncm Caxes based upon Lhese conLributions until Lhe fnternal Revenue
service, or Lhe federal courLs, rule Lhat, pursuanL Lo secLion 414(h) of the
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t,iti# Stft6 iM Rersffi H.e gpde, Lhese conLribuLiorls shall no! be
included as gross income of Lhe menber until such Line as Lhey are distribuLedor made available. The employer shall pay Lhese member conLributions from thesane source of funds which is used in payj.ng earnings Lo Lhe nember. The
ernployer shall pick up these conLribuLions by a compensaLion deducLion either
through a reducLion in the cash conpensation of the menber or a combinaLion ofa reduction in conpensation and offseL against a future compensaLion increase.
Menber conLribuLions picked up shall be treated for all- purposes of the School
Employees RetiremenL AcL in Lhe sane nanner and Lo Lhe same exLent as nember
conLribuLions nade prior Lo Lhe date picked up.

Sec, 34. ThaL secLion Bl-2OL4, Revised SLaLuLes Supplenent, 1992,
be amended Lo read as followsi

81-2014. For purposes of sections 81-2014 to 81-2036 and seclj.ons
42 and 43 of this acL:

(1)

81-2001 Lo 8
ll) officer

-2009.

nean Lhe Public Employees ReLirement Boardi and
shaII mean an officer provided for in secLions

Sec. 35. ?haL secLion 81-2015, Revised SLatuLes SupplemenL, 1992,
be amended Lo read as follows:

81-2015. A reLirenenL system is hereby created and esLablished tobe known as Lhe l{ebraska SLate Patrol RetirenenL SysLen. It is thelegislaLive intenL and purpose of secLions 81-2014 to 81-2036 and sections 42and 43 of Lhis acL to provj.de certain retirenenL and oLher benefiLs forofficers of Lhe Nebraska SgaLe PaLroI in the anounLs and under Uhe Lerms andconditions seL forLh in such secLions. IL is furLher Lhe legislative inLenL
and purpose of such sections LhaL when and if Lhe Socia1 Securlty Act, or any
ahendment thereto, or any sinilar or related federal acL shall be enacted or
amended so as to permj,L Lhe inclusion of such officers of Lhe Nebraska SLaLePaLrol, ths and {r t* sent Lhe StaLe of Nebraska may aL iLs e.Lection
through appropriaLe legi.slative action adjusL Lhe benefj.Ls provided in suchsecLions and Lhe conLribulions called for so Lhat the fund provided for by
such secLions or any amendments Lhereto may become nerged wiLh or integratedriith the federal social security sysLem.

Sec. 36. ThaL section 87-20L7, Revised StaLutes Supplement, 1992,
be amended Lo read as follows:

8]^-201,7. (1) Each officer while in Lhe service of Lhe Nebraska
SLaLe Patrol shall pay or have paid on his or her behalf a sum equal Lo eight
percenL of his or her nonLh).y conpensation. Such anounts sha1l be deductedmonLhly by the DirecLor of Administrative Services who shall draw a warrant
monLhLy in Lhe amounL of Lhe LoLal deductions from Lhe conpensaLion of nenbersof the Nebraska SLaLe PaLrol in accordance with subsecLion (2) of lhissection, and Lhe State Treasurer shaLl crediL lhe amounL of such warrant Lothe sLaLe PaLroI ReLiremenL Fund. The direcLor shall cause a deLailed reporLof all nonthLy deducLlons Lo be made each monLh Lo Lhe board. In addiLion
LhereLo, Lhere sha1l be Lransferred fron Lhe ceneral E'und monthly, by LheStaLe Treasurer, a sum equal Lo Lhe amounL of such compensalion deducLions
each month, the sane Lo be credited Lo Lhe SLaLe paLrol ReLj.remenL Eund. Thefund shal1 further be supplemented annually by an appropriaLion rn 6uch
amount/ if any, as may be deternlned on the basis of an acLuarj.al valuationprepared by a nember of Lhe American Acadeny of AcLuarj.es Lo be sufficienL to
fully fund (a) Lhe unfunded accrued liabilily of the sysLem as of June 30,1988, by January 1,2005, (b) any change in Lhe unfunded accrued liabiliLies
due Lo benefiL or assunpLion changes during the average expecled fuLureservice of the acLive menbers of Lhe syslen or by Lhe firsL day of Lhe
Lwenty-sixLh calendar year afLer the daLe of Lhe actuari-aL valuaLion whichfirst recognized Lhese changes/ vJhichever occurs first, The change in the
unfunded accrued liabilities shall be funded by level annual paynents whichshall be made over Lhe lesser of twenty-fiue years or the average expecLed
fuLure service of Lhe acLlve members of the sysLem, and (c) any oLher increaseor decrease in Lhe unfunded accrued l.iabiliLy occurring after June 30, 1988,LhaL is not attribuLable Lo changes in benefits or assumpLions over Lhe
expected fuLure service of Lhe actj-ve member group as parL of lhe normal cost.If the unfunded accrued liability, deLermined under Lhe enLry age acLuarial
cosL neLhod/ is zero or less Lhan zero on any acLuarial valuaLion date, Lhen
all prior unfunded accrued liabiliLies sha1l be considered fulty funded. Such
valuation shall be on Lhe basis of acLuarial assumptions recommended by Lhe
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acLuary, approved by Lhe board, and kepL on fiLe wiLh Lhe board.- 72> The st,ale shall pick up Lhe hember cont.ributj.ons required by
Lhis secLion for all comPensation paid on or after January 1, 1985,- and the
contribuLions so picked up shall be LreaLed as employer contribuLions in
determining federal Lax LreaLmenL under Lhe Internal Revenue code ell,L9e5---3s
amended, eicepL thaL Lhe staLe shall continue Lo wiLhhold federal income Laxes
bred upon thes. conLribuLions unLj.1 the InLernal Revenue service or Lhe
federal tourLs rule !haL, pursuant to section 414(h) of the +t€errn} R€l*tL
€ode code, these conLribuLions shal1 not be included as gross income of the
nember unLil such Lime as Lhey are disLributed or nade available. The slaLe
shall pay these member conLrj.buLions from the same source of funds which is
used in plying earnings to Lhe nember. The sLaLe shall pick uP Lhese
contributions- by a comPensation deducLion either Lhrough a reducLion in Lhe
cash conpensation of the member or a combinaLion of a reduction in
conpensation and offset aqainsL a fulure conpensalion increase. 

-MembercontribuLions picked up shall be LreaLed for aII purposes of secLions 8L-2014
to 81-2035 and secLlons 42 and 43 of this act in Lhe sane manner and to the
exteht as member contributions made prior Lo Lhe date picked up.

sec. 37. That section 81-2018, Revised SLaLutes supplement, L992,
be anended to read as follows:

81-2018. AIl money received by the Nebraska Slate PaLrol RetiremenL
sysLem shall be 3et aside htr renitted Lo the StaLe Treasurer end €re*iEed for
ciediL to the sLate PaLrol ReLirenent Fund which is hereby creaLed. ouL of
fEe fund shall be Paid Lhe expenses of Lhe systen and the benefits and
annuiLies as provided in sections 81-2014 to 81-2036 and sections 42 and 43 of
this act.

*nf mrc? ir the se*Ee # R€t+rerefit llrnd ffi Jffi +7 149+7
Jh*++ bc trcn++*rea €o the €tr+e P*ro+ R€tirelefi€ Fuid 6 s*eh d*gft

Sec. 38, ThaL secLion 87-2019, Revised StaLules SupplemenL, 1992,
be anended to read as follows:

81-2019. The general adninisLration of the Nebraska StaLe PaLrol
ReLiremenL SysLem, except the invesLment of funds, is hereby vesLed in the
board. The board sha1l adopt and promulgate rules and regulaLions as nay be
necessary Lo carry ouL settions 8L-2oL4 to 81-2036 and seclions 42 and 43 of
gfuls-3gU lrhich shall include provisions definlng whaL constiluLes comPensaLion
of a nirnUer of Lhe retiremenL sysLen for Purposes of such sections. The
definiLion of conpensation shall include base saLary or wages paid by Lhe
enployer Lo Lhe enpioyee, including overtime Pay for services rendered, and
any 6ther amountl deLermined by the board Lo approPriately.consLj.LuLe
coipensation buL shal} not include Lhe exPense allowance Provlded in secLion
8l-2oo?, The board shall employ a di.rector and such assisLanLs and employees
as may be necessary !o efficlenlty discharge Lhe duLies inposed by secLions
81-2014 Lo 81-2036 and sections 42 and 43 of Lhis act.

sec. 39. ThaL section SL-ZOZ|, Revised Statutes supplemenL, 1992,
be anended Lo read as follows:

8l'2ozl. The direcLor in charge'of Lhe system shatl keep a record
of all acLs and proceedings Laken by Lhe board' He or she shall keeP a
conpleLe record of a1I members wiLh resPecL to name, current address, age.
contr!,butions, length of service, conPensatlon, and any other facts as may be
necessary in Lhe ad;inisiration of secLj.ons A].-2O14 Lo 81-2036 and sections 42
and 43 oi Lhis act. For the purpose of obtaining such facls, the dj.rector
shaLl have access Lo the - retords of Lhe various sLaLe deParLments and
agencies. A certified copy of a birLh certificate or delayed birth
c6rtificate shall be prima iacie evidence of Lhe age of Lhe person named in
the certificaLe.

sec. 40. ThaL secLion AI'2O25, Revised SLaLuLes supplenenL, 1993,
be amended to read as folLows:

8l-2025, (1) Every officer who has been in Lhe employ of the sLaLe
as such and who becomes disabl.ed and physicalty unfiL Lo perform the duLies of
an officer shatl be enLrtled !o retlre and receive an annulLy as Provided by
1aw.

(Z) Every officer who has been i.n Lhe employ of the staLe as such
for LnenLy years or more, as calculaLed in sectj.on 81-2033, and has attained
Lhe age -oi fifty ye..s or more shall be enLiLled Lo relire and receive an
annuity as provided by taw. The righL Lo retire aL lhe age of fifLy -yearsshall be ir the option of lhe officer buL such retirenenL shall be mandatory
upon Lhe officer aLtaining Lhe age of sixLy years." (3) Any officer who has aLLained the age of sixty years upon his or
her separition from sLaLe service buL who has noL been in the employ of the
staLe fbr twenLy years as such shall be enLltled Lo Lhe annuity as provlded
for in secLions 81-2014 to 81-2036 and secLions 42 and 43 of Lhis acL.

(4) Every officer who has been in the employ of the slaLe as such
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for twenLy-fi.ve years or more, as calculaLed in secLj.on 81-2033, and hasatLained the age of fifty years shaIl be entitled to retire and receive an
annuj.ty as provided by 1aw. The righL lo retire aL Lhe age of fifLy yearswiLh twenLy-five years of service or more shall be aL Lhe oplion oa Lheoffj.cer but such reLirenenL 6haII be mandatory upon Lhe officer atLalning the
age of sixty years.

(5) Payment of any beneflL provlded under secLions 91-2014 Lo
8l-2036 and sections 42 and 43 of this acL nay noL be deferred later than Lheslxtieth day afLer lhe end of Lhe year in which Lhe officer has boLh aLtained
at lea6L age seventy and one-half years and terminaLed his or her enploynenL
wiLh Lhe Nebraska State Patrol.

(6) fhe effective date of retirement payments shall be Lhe first dayof the nonLh foll.owing (a) the daLe a nember qualifies for retirenenL asprovided in Lhis section or (b) the daLe upon which a member's requesL forretlrenent i6 received on an application form provided by the syslen,
whichever is laLer. An applicaLion may be filed no more Lhan nineLy days in
advance of quaUfying for retlrenenL.

Sec. 41. Thal 6ection 87-2026, Revj.sed SLaLuLes SuppLenenL, 1993,
be anended to read as follows:

Al-2026. (1) Any officer qualifled for an annuiLy as provided insection 81-2025 for reasons other Lhan disability shal1 be enLiLled Lo receivea monthly annuiLy for Lhe remainder of Lhe officer's life, T}Ie a,nount of LheannuiLy shall be a percentage of the officer's final average mohLhly
conpensaLion. For retirenenL on or after Lhe fifty-fifth birLhday of the
member or on or afLer Lhe fifLieLh birLhday of a menber who has been in theemploy of Lhe state for twenty-five years, as calculaLed in 6ection 91-2033,
Lhe percenLage shall be three perqenL multiplicd by Lhe nunber of years ofservice, as calculaLed in section 81-2033, except thaL Lhe percenLage shall
ncver be greaCer Lhan sevenLy-five percenL.

For relirement pursuanL to subsection (2) of secLion gl-2025 on orafLer the fiftieth birLhday of the nenber but prior Lo the fifty-fifthbirthday of Lhe nember who has been in the enploy of the slaLe for lesi LhanLwenly-five years, aB calculaLed in section 81-2033, the ahhuity which wouldapply if the member vrerc age flfty-five at the date of retiremenL shalI be
reduced by flve-nlnths of one percent for each nonth by which Lhe ear!.y
reLiremenL daLe prcccdes agc fifLy-five or for each month by which the earlyreLirement date precedes the date upon which Lhe nenber has served fortlrenty-five years, whi.chever is earlier. Any officer who has compleLed thirly
years of service wiLh the Nebraska State PaLrol shall have reLiremenL benefiUs
conpuLed aE if the officer had reached age fifty-five,

For purposes of Lhj.s computation, final average monthly conpensaLionsha11 nean Lhe sum of the officerrs Lotat compensatlon during Lhe final Lhree
years of service as an officer divided by thirLy-six/ and for any officer
employed on or before January 4,7979, Lhe officerrs LoLal compensaLion shall
include payments recei.ved for unused vacation and 6ick leave and conpensatorytin. accunulated during Lhe final Lhree years of service,(2) Any offlcer guaLified for an annuity as provided in section
8l-2025 for reasons of disability shal] be cntitled to receive a nonLhl.y
annuiLy for the remainder of Lhe period of disablement as provided in secLions
AI-2OZA to 81-2030. The anount of the annur.ty shall be fifLy percenL of Lheofficerrs nonthly compensation at the daLe of disablenenL if LLe- officer hasconpleted seventeen or fewer years of service. If lhe officer has conpleted
more Lhan seventeen years of service, Lhe anount of Lhe annuiLy shall be threepercent of the final nonLhLy compensatioh at the daLe of disablemehtmulLiplied by Lhe LoLal ycar6 of service but not !o cxcccd sevenLy-five
percenE of Lhe finaL average monLhly conpensatlon as defj-ned in subsection (1)of this section. The date of disablemenL shall bc the date on which thebenefits as provided in section 8l-20?8 have been exhausLed.(3) Upon Lhe deaLh of an officer after reLirenenL for reasons oLher
than disabiliLy, Lhe officerrs surviving spouse, if married to the officer onthe date of reeirenent, shall continue to receive sevenLy-five percent of lhe
anounL of such officerrs annuiLy for the remainder of the surviving spousers
life or until the surviving spouse remarries. If the surviving spouse has a
dependenL child or children under Lhe age of nineLeen years j.n his or her
care, the benefiL shall be one hundred percent of Lhe anount of such officerrs
annuiLy unLil such Lime as Lhe youngesL such dependcnt child aLtains the ageof nineLeen year6, after whlch time Lhe benefit shall be reduced Lo
seventy-five percenL of Lhe anounL of such officerrs annuiLy. If there is nosurviving spouse llving at Lhe date of the officerrs death, Lhe officerrs
child or children, if any, sha1l conLinue to receive seventy-fj.ve percenL ofthe amounb of such officerrs annuj.ty unLil such Li,ne as Lhe youngesL such
chj.1d attains the age of nineteen years, If ther6 is nore than one such child
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under the age of nineteen years aL such time, Lhe anounL thereof shall be
divided equatty anong such chrldren under 6uch age and/ as Lhey aLLain the age
of ninetJen years, only the oLher child or children under such age shall
participate Lherej-n. If Lhere is no survi.ving sPouse or no child under the
ige of- nineteen years aL Lhe daLe of the officerrs dealh, lhe amounL of
ainuiLies such offj.aer has received under secLions a1-20L4 Lo 81-2036 elq
sections 42 and 43 of thj-s acL shall be cohPuted. If such amoun! is less Lhan
Etrc conLribuLions Lo Lhe SLate Patrol ReLirement Eund nade by such officer,
plus regular interesL, the dlfference shall be paid lo the 

- . 
officer I s

designaLed beneficiary or estate. Upon the death of an offlcer after
reLiienenL for reasons of disabiliLy, benefj.ts shall be provided as if Lhe
officer had retired for reasons other than disability. Upon the death of an
officer before retirenent, benefiLs shall be Provided as if Lhe officer had
reLired for reasons of disability on Lhe date of such officerrs deaLh as
follows: (a) To Lhe surviving spouse and dependent child or children under Lhe
age of nineleen years in such spouse's care, the benefit shall be one hundred
percent of the anounL of such officerrs annuiLy until such lirie- as. the
youngest depcndent child aLLains the age of nineteen years afler irhich Lime
Ltre -beneflt shall be reduced Lo sevenLy-five percent of Lhe officer's annuiLy
for the rcnainder of his or her life or unLil he or she remarries,' (b) if
Lhere is no spouse living aL Lhe daLe of Lhe officer's death, his or her child
or children,- if any, shall conLinue Lo receive sevenLY-fj.ve Percent of lhe
amount of such officerrs annuiLy unLil such tine as Lhe youngest child aLLains
Lhe age of nineLeen years, (c) if Lhere is more than one chitd under the age
of nineLeen years aL Lhe daLe of Lhe officerrs death, the benefi! shall be
divided equally among such children and, as they atLaj.n Lhe age of nineteen
years, onty Ltre child or chil.dren under the age of nineteen years shall
larticipaLe Lherein; and (d) j-f there is no child or children under the age of
nineteen years living aL the date of the officer's death, Lhe surviving spouse
sha1l rec-eive sevenli-five percenl of the amount of such officerrs annuity for
the remainder of his or her li.fe or unLil he or she remarries. If no benefits
are paid to a surviving sPouse or dePendent children, benefils wil'l be paid as
described in subsecLj.on (1) of secLion 8l-2031,

(4) Any benefiLs provided in subseclions (1), (2), and (3) of this
secLion shall appty onty Lo reLlremenLs, disabilities, and deaths occurring on
or afUer sepLenber 2, 797'l' No benefits being paid under the sysLem on
Septenber 2,1977, shall be modified, in any way, by the enacLnenL of Laws
1977, LB 347.
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maintained bv an employer shall use Lhe same limiLaLion year.
Sec. 43. (1) NotHithsLandino any oLher provision of sections

9-1-2!_l_4_lp-€,L?_Q!5---tlre benefiL provide_d wiLh respecL Lo anv member mav not
exceed an annual benefit conputed in accordance wiLh Lhe limilaLions
prescrlbed bv Lhis seclion.(2) The maximum annual benefiL pavable in anv l_imitaLion vear Lo a

bercenL or the raLe specified j.n the plan.
(c) No adlusLment shall be required for a oua.lified ioint and

survivor annLily-llllqULIeIelILlLLEabLIiLy and deaLh benefiLs. posLretiremenL
nedical beneflts, or posLreLirement cost-of-living increases in accordance
with section 415(d) of Lhe InLernal Revenue Code of 1985, as amended'

(4) BenefiLs provided to a member under this secLion and under any
defined beneflt plan or plans nainLained by an enpLover shall be aqqreoaLed
for purposes of delernlninq whether Lhe .Ii.miLations in subsecLion (2) of Lhis
secLion are meL. If Lhe agqreqaLe benefiLs oLherwise pavable from any
gualified plans creaLed under secLions 81-2014 to 81-2036 and secLions 42 and
43 of Lhis acL and anv other defined benefit plan or plans mainLained by an
employer otherwise exceed Lhe limiLaLions of Lhis secLion. Lhe reductions in
beneflLs shall firsL be made Lo Lhe extent possible from the other plan or
plans,

limiLaLion at age sixty-five; and(c\ Eor a nenber wilh aL leasL fi.fteen years of servlce as a
fu]l-Line enployee of Lhe Nebraska sLaLe Patrol. includind crediL for
full-tine service in Lhe arned forces of Lhe United StaLes. Lhe adiusLnent

(b) The limilaiions provided bv Lhis section for a menber who has
separaLed fron service with a vesLed righL Lo a pension shall be adiusted
annuaLlv a6 provided bv secLlon 415(d) of the code and Lhe regulations
prescribed bv Lhe SecreLary of Lhe Treasurv of the United SLates.

(7) The followino interest rate assumPLions shall be used in
computing Lhe limiLationB under this section:(a\ Eor the purpose of adiusting the nineLy-Lhousand-dollar
limitaLion before a menber aLLalns age sixty-Lwo. the inLerest raLe assumDLion
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Sec. 44. ThaL section 81-2031, Revised StaLuLes SuppLenenL, 1992,
be amended to read as follor{s.

81-2031, (1) If any officer, prior Lo becoming eligible to reLire,
as provided in section 8l-2025, separaLes fron staLe servlce as an officer for
reasons other than death or disabiliLy. eiLher volunLarily or involunLarily,
such officer BhalMereupon be entiLled to receive all paynenLs Hhich have
bcen nade by conpensaLion deducLions into the State Patrol Retirerent fund
plus regular interest earned each fiscal year connencing JuLy 1, L974, as
detcrnined by Lhe board in conformiLy vrith actual and expected earnings on its
invesLmenLs and credj.Led monthly. quarLerly, seniannually, or annua).ly as the
board nay direct. The reLurn of such conLribuLions and inLerest to such
officer shall preclude such officer fron any benefiLs under sections 81-2014
Lo 81-2036 and sections 42 and 43 of Lhis act unless and unLil such officer i6
reemployed in such capacity and rcpays, within three ycars of rejoining the
sysLem, parL or all of the amounL wiLhdrawn plus inLeresL which would have
accrued on Lhat anounL under the systen. If the officer chooses hot Lo repay
such withdrawals wiLh interesl, Lhe officer shall enLer Lhe systen as a nelr
nember with no prLor rights.

(2) In Iieu of the benefit descri.bed ih subsecLion (1) of this
secLj.on, the offlcer nay elect to receive a deferred annuiLy Lo commence at
any age from fifLy Lo fifty-five, If Lhis elecLion is made, Lhe contribuLions
nade Lo the systen by the officer may noL be wiLhdrawn fron Lhe system. fhe
deferred annuiLy +r Ehal1 be computed as a percentage of the retirenenL
annuity, as conpuLed in subsecLion (1) of secLion A7-2026. The percenLage *i
shall be zero percent for the first five years of service; LwenLy percenL for
each conpleLed year of service for the next five years of servicei and one
hundred percenL after ten conpleted years of service. In the event of the
death of any offlcer during Lhe deferred period, Lhe accumulaLed value of lhe
officer's conLributions at the date of LerninaLion plus regular interest to
Lhe daLe of his or her deaLh shalt be paid Lo such offj.cerrs beneficiary.

Sec. 45. That section A7-2O32, Revised Statutes SupplenenC, 1992,
be anended Lo read as follows:

8l-2032. All annuities or benefits which any person shall be
enLiLled to receive under sections 81-2014 to a#t 81-2036 and Bectlons 42
and 43 of this act shall not. be subject to garnishment, attachnenL, levy, lhe
operaLion of bankrupLcy or insolvency laws, or any other process of law
whatsoever and shall noL bc assignable except to the extenL that such
annulLles or benefits are subjecL Lo a qualified domestic relaLions order as
such Lern is dcfined in seclion 414(p) of Lhe Internal Revenue code qL!295-
as anended.
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Sec. 46. Tha! secLion 84-1310, Revj.sed StaluLes SupplemenL, 7992,
be anended Lo read as fo11ow5:

84-1310. A member's share of Lhe fund arising from the conpensaLion
deductions nade in accordance with secLion 84-1308 shall be known as his or
her enployee accounL. Each year commencing January 1,- 1975, and ending
Decenbir Sf, fgg+, regular inleresL shall be crediLed Lo Lhe employee account'
ls of January 1 of eich such year, a member's enpLoyee accounL shalL be equal
Lo one hundrei Percent of his or her enployee account as of the next preceding
January 1 increised by any reqular inteiesl earned and any anounLs deducLcd
from Lhe nember's iompinsa[ion since Lhe nexL preceding January 1 in
accordance wiLh the provisions of section 84-1308. on and after January l,
f985, Lhe enployee accounL sha!.I be equal to Lhe sum of the Et'ra,tccd
+n.;;;giant statle- reLurn accounL, the equities account, and any assets of
additional accounLs creaLed by the board pursuant Eo secLion 84-1310'01'

sec. 47. That iection 84-1310.01, Revised StaLules SupplemenL,
1992, be anended to read as follows:

84-1310.01. (1) on or afLer January 1, 1985. on such date as is
established by the retiremenL board. each member of the reLlremenL system
shall bc allow;d Lo allocaEe all contributions Lo his or her emPloyee account
afLer such daLc Lo various invesLmenL options, such invcsLment opLions shall
include, but noL be linited Lo, the following!

(a) A fund which shall be known as a Et*rantrd +n+estfre*+ stable
reLurn account and which shall be j.nvested in one or more guaranLeed
invesLnenL contractsi and

(b) An accounL which shall be known as an equities accounL and which
shaLl be invesLed in comnon sLocks.

If a member fails Lo selec! an oPlion or combinalion of options, all
of his or her funds shall be placed in Lhe option described in subdivj.sion (a)
of this subsection. Each menter shaI1 be given a deLailed currenL descriPLion
of each investnent opLion prior to naking or revising his or her-allocaLion.

(Z) ttembeis of the retire;enL systen may allocate their
contribuLi.oni Lo Lhe invesLmenL oplions in increnenLs of Lwenty-five percent
in any proporLion, includinq full allocaLion Lo any one oplion. A nember. nay
transiei iny porLion of his or her funds anong the oPlions, excePt that a
nember's inVisLment in a Erlr.a;ttrd i{qBti*t slable return account sha1l-nol
bc transferred, The boa;d shall establj.sh Provisions for changes of a
menber's allocaLion of conLribuLions to his or her accounts afLer his or her
nosL recent allocaLion and for transfers from one lnvestment accounl to
anoLher, If Lhe board direcLs wilhdrawal of funds fron an invesLncnL nanalrer/
the renber shall also dlrect Lhe investment of those funds.

(3) Thc board shall develop a schedule for Lhe allocaLion of
administraiiie cosLs of Lhe various invesLment options and shall assess such
cosLs so that each menber pays a fair proportion based upon hls or her choice
of opLions and number of transfers among oPtions.' (4) In order Lo carry out Lhe-provisions of this section, Lhe board
nay entei inLo administritive services agreements for accounfi'ng or
reiortt-keeping services' No such agreemenL shali be entered into unless Lhe
board detirmincs LhaL iL wi1 resuit in administratj.ve economy and witl be in
Lhe besL i.nteresLs of Lhe sLaLe and iLs parLicipaLing enPloyees'

Sec. 48. That seclion 84-13f1, Revised sLaluLes SupPlenenL, L992,
be anended Lo read as follows:

84-1311. t}} A nember's share of the fund arising fron Lhe. staLe
contribuLions nade in accordance with secLion 84-1309 shall be known as his or
h€r enployer account. Prior to January 1, 1981, as of any January 1 a
member''s employer accounL shall be equ,I Lo his or her accounL as of Lhe next
precealing cairuaiy 1, increased by one hundred four percenL -of any anounts
heducted- from tf,e member's conpensation since lhe next Preceding January-1 in
accordance with secLion 84-1308. As of January l, 1982, a nember's enproyer
account shall be equal Lo Lhe accost as of January 1, 1981, increased by.one
hundred four percenf of Lhe anounLs deducLed from Lhe menber's compensation
for Lhe firsL nine nonLhs of Lhe year and one hundred fifLy-six PercenL of Lhe
anoun! so deducted for Lhe finai Lhree nonths of Lhe year j.n accordance with
section 84-1308. As of January 7, 1983, and each Year Lhereaftcr, Lhe
nenbcr's employer accounL shlll be equal to the accoun! as of the nexL
preceding uairuaiy I increased by one hundied fifty-six Percent of any amounts
ieducted- frorn lhe nenber's comiensation since Lhi next preceding January 1 in
accordance wiLh section 84-1308. The member's enployer account shalI be
i"c.".r.a by any interest allocated under the provisions of Lhe guaranteed
investnenL c6ntraiu and reduced by any expense charges made under Lhe
Drovisions of Lhe quaranLeed inveitnent contracL and by any expense charges
i"i..i.a by Lhe board-in connecLion r{iLh adninisLering Lhe system in excess of
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Lhose provided for in secLion B4-L321, except LhaL a menber who ceased beingan enployee since the nexL preceding January 1 may have his or her employer
account reduced in accordance wiLh secLion 84-1321,

f2) l}o#h+tn+iftg ffi"Hlfng €o the effitmr? ir ehe Statse Eile+ofeg
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Sec.50

litritaLi.on vear:(b) The anounL of the memberrs conLribuLions for Lhe linitaLionvear, and (c) The nember's allocabLe share of forfeitures. if anv. credited Lothe nenber within Lhe limiLaLion vear.

conLribuLion oIan.(7) If a nember is or has been a parLicipant in one or nore definedbenefit plans and one or more defined conLribuLion plans mainlained by Lhe
enplover. Lhe following provislons shall apply:
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84-7320, Reissue Revised staLuLes ofSec. 51. ThaL
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Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:
84-1320. The prior service retirenenL benefiL shall be a straighLlife annuj.ty, payable monLhly HiLh the first paymenL nade as of the reLi.renintdate, in an amount deLernj.ned in accordance with seeBifi g{.l3+Z the SLate

Employees RetlrenenL AcL, excepL Lhat the paynents nay be made less often thanmonLhly if the monLhly paynenL Hould be less Lhan fifLeen do1lars. AL theopLion of Lhe member, the firsL paynent nay be deferred Lo connence at anyLime, except LhaL no benefiL shall be deferred later lhan the sixtieLh datafLer Lhe end of the year in which the enployee has boLh aLLained aL least
s9v-enty and one-ha1f years of age and has LerminaLed his or her enploynenLtdith Lhe sLaLe. Such deferred benefiL shall be Lhe acLuarial equivalent,based on facLors designaLed by the board, of Lhe prior service be;efiL. In
Lhe evenL of retirenenL before age sixty-five under secLion g4-1377, the
amounL of the prior service annuity shall be reduced in accordance with theprj.nciples of actuarial equivalence based on facLors designaled by Lhe board,Any menber of the reLirement sysLem who ceases to be an enployee before
becoming eligible for retiremenL under secLion 84-f312, who ha; iccrued aprior service reLirenent. benefiL as defined in seetsia S*+Z the acl, and
who has- been conLinuously employed by Lhe staLe for Len or more yearsimmediaLely prior Lo terninaLi.on shall receive Lhe prior service reLir;nentbenefiL determined ln accordance with +eeli€r g44A+Z Lhe acL upon aLLainingage sixty-five. AL the option of the terninaLing nember. suth annuiLy nay
comnence as of Lhe first of lhe monLh aL any Lime after such member aUlainiLhe age of fifty-five or may be deferred, except thal no benefit shall bedaferred laLer Lhan the sixtieth day afLer Lhe end of the year in which lheenployee has both alLained aL leasL sevenLy and one-ha1f years of age and hasUerninated his or her employnenL witsh the staLe. Such elecllo; by LheLerninating member nay be made at any tine prior Lo Lhe commencemenL ;f LheannuiLy paymenLs. Any Lernlnating enployee who forfeils a vested fuLureservice reLiremenL beneflt by wiLhdrawing his or her enployee accounL shallalso forfeiL any vesLed prior service reLj.renenL benefit tb wnicn he or she
would oLherwise bc enL1L1ed.

Sec. 52. That secLion 84-7325, Reissue Revised SLatutes ofNebraska, 1943, be anended Lo read as followsr
84-1325. Any enployee !rho, irhlle an enployeeserved or shall enLer into and serve in the armed iories

enLered inLo and
of lhe United SLates

and whoT wiLhin nineLy days afLer honorable dlscharge or honorable separaLionfron acLive duty again becane or becones an enplotee7 shall be crediled, forthe purposes of the provlslons of Getsi.lr' €{-+3+" and secLion 84-1317, withaI]. the tine actually served in Lhe arned forces as if 6uch person had been an
employee throughouL such servlce ln Lhe armed forces.Sec. 53. ThaL section 84-1331, Revised Statutes SupplenenL, 1992,be anended to read as follows!

84-1331. SecLlons 84-1301 to 84-1331 and secLions 49 and SO of thls
agE shall be knowh and nay be ciLed as thc state@

Sec. 54. That secLion 84-1503, Revised SLaLutes SupplenenL. 1992,be amcndcd to read as follows:
.84-1503. (1) It shall be Lhe duty of the public EnployeesR.LirenenL Board:
(a) To adminisLer Lhe reLirement systems provided for in Lhe CountyEmployees RetiremenL AcL, the School nmployees- Retirement AcL, Lhe SLaLaEnployees ReLirement Act, and sections 24-7OL Lo 24-714 and secLions t5 and l7of Lhi.s acL and sections 8L-2014 to 81-2036 and sections 42 and 43 of this

asl; (b) ?o hire a direcLor to adminisLer Lhe systens under direcLion ofthe board, The direcLor shatl not be a menber of Lhe board. Salaries of Lhedirector and his or hcr employees sha1l be seL by the board;
- (c) To provide for an equitable allocation of expenscs among thereLirement syslems adninisLered by the board, and all explnses shali beprovided from tha investmenL j.ncone earned by Lhe various retirenenL fundsunless alLernaLiv. sources of funds Lo pay expenies are specified by law, and(d) To adminlster the deferred compensation program auLhorized lnsecLion 84-1504.

(2) In adninistering the retj.renent sysLens Iisted in subdivision(1)(a) of this secLion, iL shall be the duty of the board,(a) llilh respecL Lo the ret.j.renenL systens for which Lhe boardinvests funds, Lo use Lhe services of Lhe state investmenL officer or toselecL, on the basis of the mosL sound proposal or proposals received, aftergritten noLice of such proposiLion to all donestic corianies, one or more life
insurance companies, banks. trusL conpanies, or invesLnent nanagers aulhorj.zedto do business in Nebraska to undervEiLe, serve as truiLee, or nanage
invesLrents for Lhe retireDent system and Lo enLer inLo a conlract or
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conlracts wiLh such conpany or conpanies in Lhe name of Lhe relirement syslen,
except Lhat if a bank, Liust conpany, or invesLnent nanager 1s chosen as the
primlry carrier or invesLmenL manager, the funds shall bc invesLed or
ieinveited in such securiLies and investnents of the nature which indi.viduals
of prudence, discreLion, and intelligence acquire or retain in dealing with
the properLy of anoLher, and if the Life insurance company, bank, LrusL
compa;y, or investnenL manager has special skills or 1s naned on lhe basis o.f
reples-entaLions of special lkills or expertj.se, *t such Derson is under a duty
to use such skills;

(b) With respecL to the retirenent sYstens for which the board
invesLs furiai, to change underwriLers, LrusLees. or investnenL nanagers if, in
the judgmenl of the boird, such acLion would be desirable. The cancellaLion
noti-e may be given by telephone and shal1 be confirmed in writing tri.Lhin five
days by the board or a designaLed Person appointed by the board;

(c) To deLermine the prior service annuiLy, if any, for each Person
lrho is an imlloyee of the counuy on Lhe date of adopLion of the ret-lrement
sysLen;

(d) To deternine the eligibiliLy of an individual to be a member of
the reLirenent systen and oLher queitions of fact in Lhe event of a dispute
beLween an individual and Lhe county board in his or her counLy;

(e) To adopt and pronulgaLe rules and regulations for Lhe nanagenent

LB 833 LB 833

of the board;
To keep a cornpleLe record of all proceedings Laken a! any(f)

neeLing of the board;
(s)

necessary in
To employ such acLuarial and other assistance as may be

Lhe board
shall be a member of the American Acadeny of AcLuaries

Lhe performance of iLs duties. An acLua ry enployed by
,' and

of the
(h) To dlr

reLiremenL
recl Lhe sLaLe Treasurer Lo Lransfer
sysLens, to Lhe LegislaLive Council ReLirement

funds, as an expense
study Fund.

Such Lransfer shall occur beginning on or afLer July
more than fif Leen years and shal1inLervals of noL less Lhan Len years

Lhe Legislature
rd and Lhe Nebra

be in 6uch anounLs as shalI di.recL
(3) The boa ska InvesLment council shalL joinLly have
s nade of the investnenL reLurn Lhat has been achieved on Lhe asseLsan analysi

of each reLirenenL systen adnj.nisLered by Lhe board. Such analysis shalL be
of January 1. The ana

which has
lysis shal]
denonsLrated

be prepared by an
experLise Lo

3l, 1992, and at
and noL

prepared annually as
independent privale
Lhi6 type of analys i.s

organization
and which is unrelated to any organization

investnent advice or providing investnent nanagenenL services to the
retir.nent sys ten. The analysis hay be Haived jointly by Lhe board and the
council for any reLirenenL systen with asseLs of less Lhan ten nillion
dollars. A
the Nebraska

copy of Lhe
RetirenenL

analysis shall be given to the board, the council, and
Commr ttee

perform
offering

contributlons.
iec. 55. The Revisor of statutes shall assign sections 9 to 11 of

Lhis acL outside secLions 23-2301 Lo 23-233L, and any reference Lo secLions
?g-23o1 Lo 23'233L shall not be deened to include secLions 9 to 1l of Lhis
acL.

sec. 57. sections 4 Lo 6,16, L7,22, 2A, 30, 37,41 to 43, 48 Lo
50, and 58 of this acL shall become oPerative on January 1, 1996. The oLher
sections of this acL shatl becone oPeraLi.ve on Lheir effecLive daLe.

sec. 58. That. originll sections 23-2370,24-710, 79-1501, and
84-1311, Revised Statutes SupplenenL, L992, and secLion 87-2026, Revised
StatuLes Supplenent, 1993, -ind also secLion 79-L522.03, Reissue Revj-sed
statuLes of Nebraska, 1943. are repealed.

sec.59. That original secLions 23-2309, 23-2309.01, 23-2311,
23-23L5, 23-23L8, 2g-2323, 23-X3r, 24-702, 24-705 Lo 24-708,24-710.02,
24-712, 48-l5S.OL, 84-7320, and 84-1325, Reissue Revised Statutcs of Nebraska,
1943, sections 24-701,24-703, 24'704, 24-714, 79-1528, 79-1531, gl-2o74,
8f-2015, Al-2O!'l Lo 8I-2019, A1-2021,81-2031, A1.-2032,84-1310, 84-1310'01,
E4-1331; and 84-1503, Revised SLaLuLes supplenent, 7992, and secLions 23-230L,
24-7Lo.03,79-1501.01, and 81-2025, nevisld staLutes suPPlemenL, 1993, and
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also sect.ion 84-1312, Revised SLaLuLes SupplemenL, 1992, are repealed.
Sec, 60. Since an energency exisLs, Lhis ac! shall be in full force

and Lake effecL, fron and afLer iLs passage and approval, according Lo law.
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